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ABSTRACT

Title ofdissertation: Cloning, Characterization, and Functional Analysis of

Murine Pregnancy Specific Glycoproteins

Jennifer L. Wessells, Doctor ofPbilosophy, 1999

Dissertation directed by Gabriela S. Dvekslcr, Ph.D.

Associate Professor

Department ofPatbology

Pregnancy Specific Glycoproteins (pSG) are a group ofhighly conserved placental

proteins that are prescot at high concentrations in the serum ofpregnant women.

As a result, these proteins are postulated to have a critical role in maintaining a

successful pregnancy. A murine model was established to examine whether

recombinant PSGs regulate the expression ofcytokines by macropbages, a cell

type known to be prevalent in the utenls during pregnancy_ To this end, full

length Psg18 and 19 cDNAs were cloned, and the anatomical sites ofPsg17, 18,

and 19 expression detennined. The baculovirus expression system was used to

generate recombinant PSG1?, 18, 18N, and 19 as fusion proteins. The fulliengtb

proteins were generated as GST fusion proteins and the PSG18N, a tJuncated fonn

ofPSG18 containing only the Nl...e.tomain, was generated as GST and6x His

fusion proteins. Since no curTeIldy available antibody shows reactivity with

murine PSGs and human anti-PSG antibodies do not demonstrate crossrcactivity

with the mouse proteins, a polyclonal antibody was generated to PSG18N. To

determine the functional role ofthese proteins, the recombinant murine PSG18
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and PSG18N were used to investigate whether PSGs leau1ate cytokiDe expression

by thioglycollate-stimulated peritoneal macrophages and the murine macrophage

cell line RAW 264.7. Both PSG18 and PSG18N were found to induce murine

macrophages and RAW 264.7 cells to produce IL-6 and IL-IO mRNA. At the

protein level, PSG18N stimulates both cell types to secrete of IL-6 and IL-I0 in a

dose dependent manner. In addition, the PSG synergized with LPS to induce

secretion ofIL-6 and IL-IO protein. The affect ofPSG18N treatment on

expression of IL-I 13, TNF-a, TGF-p, iNOS, and IL-12p40 mRNA in RAW 264.7

cell and C3H1HeJ macrophages was also examined. My data show that PSG18N

did not alter the expression ofthese immune mediators at the mRNA level.

Collectively, these results indicate that PSGs specifically upregulate cytokines that

are known to be helpful to pregnancy. PSGs function to regulate the maternal

immune system, thereby generating the anti-inflammatory environment which is

necessary to ensure survival ofthe fetal allograft.
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I. Iatrodudloa

Pregaaacy Specl8c GlycoprotelDI

Significant physiologic changes occur during prep8Dcy. Proteins produced

by the placenta mediate part ofthese changes. These proteins include the

pregnancy specific glycoproteiDs (PSGs) which are a group ofhighly conserved

proteins originally isolated from the .etroplacental circulation ofpregnant women

(1,2). Pregnancy-specific glycoproteins are also known as pregnancy-specific 1-\1

glycoprotein (pSPtG), pregnancy pI-globulin (pSG), Schwangerschaftsprotein1

(SP.), pregnancy-associated plasma protein-C (pAPP-C), and trophoblast-specific

(3 I-glycoprotein (TSG) (1-3). In humans, PSGs are a family ofproteins of

unknown function that are synthesized by the syncytiotrophoblast cells and are

secreted into the maternal circulation (1, 4). There is no 2.vailable data on the

amino acid sequence ofmature PSGs, but it is clear that multiple PSG species are

present in the circulation ofpregnant women (3). They are detectable in the serum

ofpregnant women as early as two weeks post-conception (5). The concentration

ofPSGs increases exponentially during pregnancy, reaching 200-400 J1g/ml at

tenn (6). Within 24-48 hours ofdelivery, PSGs are no longer detectable in the

bloodstream (7). The high concentration ofPSGs suggests that they have a critical

role in pregnancy. In addition, low levels ofPSGs are common to certain

pathological conditions such as spontaneous abortion (8, 9), intrauterine growth

retardation (10), fetal hypoxia (11), and pre-eclampsia (12). Funhennore,
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treatment ofpregnant monkeys (13) and mice (14) with antibodies against PSGs

results in a high rate ofabortion.

PSGs have also been identified from extra-placental sources. Low levels of

PSGs, less than 0.5 IJ.glml, are detectable in normal, healthy, non-pregnant

individuals (15, 16). IncteaSed expression ofPSG mRNA bas been detected in

human adult colon (17, 18), testes (19,20), and fetal liver (21). In addition,

elevated levels ofPSGs are found in the serum and tissues ofwomen with

gestational trophoblastic tumors and trophoblastic diseases, including

choriocarcinomas, chorioepithelioma (22), hydatiform moles (23), and invasive

moles (24). In fact, PSG levels have been utilized to monitor the treatment of

trophoblastic tumors (25).

•:.Relationship to ImmuDQilobulin Superfamily

PSGs have a high degree of sequence similarity with members of the

carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA) gene family (26). Based on the amino acid

sequence comparison, the CEA gene family is divided into two main subgroups:

the CEA subgroup consisting ofnon-specific cross-reacting antigens (NCA),

biliary glycoproteins (BGP), and carcinoembryonic antigens (CEA), which are

mostly membrane-bound and the pregnancy specific glycoproteins (pSG)

subgroup consisting primarily ofsecreted proteins (27). Together PSGs and CEAs

fonn a subfamily of the immunoglobulin (Ig) gene superfamily (28-31). Human

PSGs and CEAs share 70 % nucleotide and SS % amino acid identity (32, (32).
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The conservation ofamino acid and nucleotide sequences suggests that the two

gene families evolved through duplication ofone primordial gene (33).

<·Gene Structure of Human and Murine Pus

According to the "Genetic nomenclature guide" by Trends in Genetics 1998,

the following nomenclature bas been generated to describe human and murine

Pregnancy-Specific Glycoproteins. For both human and murine proteins, the

letters are all capitalized (pSG). The gene names are always italicized with capital

letters used for the human (PSG) and lowercase letters used for the mouse (Psg).

PSG cDNAs have been cloned fiom the human, mouse and rat placenta (34,

35). Human PSGs and murine PSGs possess an N-terminal domain ofsimilar

structure. The N-terminal domains ofrodent and human PSGs share

approximately 50% similarity at the nucleotide level (36). However, there are

significant differences in the domain organization ofhuman and murine Psgs.

There are eleven human PSG genes that are clustered on chromosome 19q13.1

13.3, adjacent to the CEA subgroup genes (37,38). All human PSG genes possess

a similar domain organization (27). The proteins consist ofa 34 amino acid leader

sequence (L), a 108 amino acid N-tenninal domain (N) that resembles the

immunoglobulin (Ig) variable domain, two to three similar Ig constant-like

domains, and a 2-81 residue, hydrophilic C-tenninal domain (C). Each constant

like domain consists ofa 92-residue A-domain or a 8S-residue B-domain and

contains at least 2 cysteine residues that are thought to stabilize Ig-like folding via

a disulfide bridge (39). As a result, the domain organization ofthe majority of the
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human PSG cDNAs is L-N-AI-A2-B2-C, L-N-AI-B2-C, or L-N-A2-B2-C (39,

40). The 11 human PSG genes encode more than 30 different gene products

generated by alternative splicing (41). Human PSGs have 6-7 potential N-linked

glycosylation sites, aDd when fully glycosylated they have an estimated molecular

weight of90 leDa (27,28,42).

The 14 murine Psg genes are mapped to a region on chromosome 7 that is

synteneic to human chromosome 19 (43, 44). Fulliengtb cDNA for Psg17

(formerly named Cea 2), and partial cDNAs for Psg18 and Psg19 (fonnerly named

Cea 3 and Cea 4) were obtained from a 13 day mouse placental cDNA library (35).

In addition, partial genomic sequences were obtained for the remaining murine

Psgs, but the corresponding cDNAs have not yet been cloned (35, 45). Murine

PSGs are composed ofa 34 amino acid leader peptide followed by three Ig variable

like or N-domains (105-120 amino acids each) and a single 93 amino acid Ig

constant-like or A domain (35). The N-domains have approximately 55 % or 45 %

similarity at the nucleotide and amino acid level, respectively. In addition, the N

domains are separated by 12 amino acid leader fragments (L'2, L'3) that contain I

or 2 cysteine residues. Similar to the human proteins, murine PSGs possess 6-7 N

linked glycosylation sites and are capable ofgenerating a fully glycosylated protein

with an estimated molecular weight of70 kDa (35). The carbohydrate moieties,

consisting primarily ofglucosamines, comprise approximately 30 % ofthe total

PSG mass (28)
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.;.Potential BioJoaicaJ Activity ofPSGs

Despite their sequence similarity, PSGs and CEAs are not believed to share

the same biological activities. CEAs are cell surface proteins that have various

functions, including intercellular adhesion and bacterial binding. Additionally,

they are an oncofetal antigens which are expressed at very high levels in epithelial

carcinomas such as colon cancer and other adenocarcinomas (18, 46). It has been

suggested that PSGs may have a role in mediating cellular interaction between cell

surface receptors and extracellular matrix proteins (26). The human PSG 2, 3, 5,

6, 7, 11, and 13 contain an arginine-glycine-aspartic acid (RGD) motit: Murine

PSGs possess a RGD-like motif within their N I-domain. The RGD-like motif

consists ofa positively charged amino acid (Arg, His) followed by a glycine and a

negatively or positively charged amino acid (Lys, Glu). This motifconstitutes a

portion ofthe cell binding domain ofmany extracellular matrix proteins which

bind cell surface receptors that belong to the integrin family (47, 48). Fibroncctin,

collagen, and vitronectin all possess this integrin binding motif(49, SO). The

presence of the RGD or RGD-like sequence may have an important role in the

function of PSGs.

Previous reports suggest that PSGs may function to prevent the immune

rejection ofthe fetus, or to regulate trophoblast invasion ofthe uterus, resulting in

the maintenance ofa nonnal pregnancy (32). In support ofthis hypothesis,

Mansfield and co-workers have shown that both PSGs isolated from the placenta
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and a peptide derived from the N-termiDal domain ofPSG11 possess the ROD

motifand binds to human monocytes and cells of the promonocyte lineage but not

to T or B cells (51). These results indicate that human PSGs may function by

binding to monocytes or macrophages. More recendy, human PSG11 has been

shown to stimulate monocytes to secrete the anti-inflammatory cytokine, IL-!0

(52). Although human and murine PSGs are likely to have similar biological

activities, genes encoding murine Psgs are not well characterized, and

consequently their functional roles remain unknoWD.

Implantation and Placentadon

Survival and development ofa successful pregnancy are very complicated

and finely programmed processes. A synchronized sequence ofevents during pre

implantation is critical for the proper development ofthe implanted embryo (53).

Successful implantation requires that the embryo develops into a blastocyst while

steroid honnones prepare the uteNs for invasion (54). The blastocyst

differentiates into an outer layer that consists ofthe trophoblast and an inner layer

called the inner cell mass. The outer layer fonns the portion ofthe placenta that is

in direct contact with maternal blood. The inner layer develops into the embryo,

amnion, and the mesencbmal and vascular tissues of the placenta (55-57).

Implantation occurs at 3.5 to 4 days post coitus (d.p.c.). The invasion ofthe

uterine epithelium and underlying endomettial stroma by extraembryonic

trophoblast cells ultimately results in the fonnation ofthe placenta, an endocrine
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organ that consists ofbotb embryonic and matema1 tissues. The placenta arises

from the collaboration ofthe eX1raelllbryonic mesodenn, cytotrophoblast, and

syncytiotrophoblast celliayen ofthe fetus with the endometrium ofthe uterus

(58). Syncytiotrophoblast cells are responsible for the initial invasion ofthe

endometrium, while deeper invasion is accomplished by the cytotrophoblast (54).

The maternal portion ofplacenta arises from the fimctionallayer ofthe

endometrium called the decidua and the fetal portion develops from the chorionic

sac. Uterine stromal cells on the mesometrial side ofthe uterus differentiate and

proliferate into decidual cells (54). The matemal part of the placenta develops

from a portion ofthe mesometrial decidua called the decidua basalis (59). The

decidua functions to control invasion ofthe trophoblast and provide nutrients to

the developing fetus.

Following implantation, the placenta must be rapidly generated in order for

physiological exchange to occur between the maternal and fetal tissues (60).

Survival of the mammalian embryo depends on the uncompromised supply of

oxygen and nutrients by the mother. The trophoblast invasion that occurs during

implantation replaces the walls ofmaternal arteries and veins with trophoblast

cells, fonning the vasculature ofthe placenta (61,62). This process anchon the

placenta to the uterus and supplies blood to the fetus by way ofthe intervillous

pool. Matemal blood within the intervillous space circulates around the

projections of fetal tissue from the chorionic plate, called chorionic villi, allowing

for the exchange ofgases, metabolites and waste between maternal and fetal
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circulations. Chorionic villi consist ofa syncytiotrophoblast cell layer and a

cytotrophoblast layer that overlay a vascular mesodenn core. Survival ofthe fetus

depends on the adequate bathing ofchorionic villi by maternal blood. Reduction

in the uteroplacental circulation results in fetal hypoxia and growth retardation

(63,64).

Survival and development ofthe mammalian conceptus depends on several

factors, including prevention of luteolysis, suppression ofmechanisms of

immunological rejection, and development ofa means for the exchange of

metabolic substances and waste products (62,65,66). Rats and mice are among

the few .laboratory species that share a similar process ofchorio-allantoic placental

development with the human system (60). Both rodents and humans possess

hemochorial placentation, meaning that the trophoblast cells derived from the

trophoectodenn layer of the blastocyst gain direct access to the circulating

maternal blood (67). In addition, ovarian steroidal hormones, such as estrogen and

progesterone, regulate the estrous cycles ofrats and mice, and the menstual cycle

ofhumans.

As is evident from the briefdescription above, placentation and

implantation are complex and highly regulated processes. Trophoblast invasion of

the uterine wall is critical for a successful pregnancy, but it must be tightly

controlled in order to prevent complications such as intrauterine growth

retardation and trophoblastic tumors. In human preganacy, decidual and

trophoblast cells secrete transfonning growth factor P (TGF-P) and
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cytotrophoblast cells secrete inter1eukin 10 (IL-I0) into the extracellular matrix.

TGF-p functions to control invasion by promoting differentiation ofthe

cytotrophoblast and subsequent upregulation ofmetalloproteinase inhibitor

production by the cytotrophoblast. Trophoblast and decidual cells are stimulated

to produce tissue inhibitor ofmetalloproteinases (TIMP) that functions to

inactivate type IV collagenases, preventing further degradation ofthe decidua (68

70). In addition, IL-tO is secreted by the cytotrophoblast and functions to

downregulate secretion ofmatrix metalloproteinase 9 (MMP-9), an extracellular

matrix (ECM)-degradiDg enzyme, in an autocrine manner (71).

During invasion, interleukin 1p stimulates the cytotrophoblast to express

MMP-9 (72). The observations of Roth and co-workers also suggested that

expression of MMP-9 and TIMP are regulated by different mechanisms (71).

Pregnancy complications such as pre-eclampsia (73) and intrauterine growth

retardation (74) are associated with shallow cytotrophoblast invasion. One

possible cause of these complications could be misregulation ofexpression of

matrix MMP-9, a molecule reported to be critical to invasion, by the

differentiating trophoblast (72, 75). Although, the exact means ofcontrol are not

clear, as described above cytokines and growth factors are known to have a critical

role in the process oftrophoblast invasion (58).
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Tbe Unique Imm8De EDvlroDment oftbe Uterus During Prep.Dey

Within the intervillous spaces ofthe placenta, maternal blood comes in direct

contact with fetal trophoblast cells that express paternal alloantigens (76).

Maternal and fetal cells are intermingled on the maternal side ofthe intervillous

space (77). Since major histocompatability (MHC) antigens are necessary for

immune recognition and subsequent rejection ofII'8fts, their pattern ofexpression

by fetal trophoblast cells is tightly regulated. According to the theories of tissue

transplantation, the mother's immune system should elicit a response to paternal

antigens on the surface offetal cells, resulting in rejection of the conceptus.

Maintenance ofa successful pregnancy requires the development ofan

environment that precludes immune rejection ofthe semi-allogeneic fetus by its

immunocompetent mother. Several theories have arisen to address this unique

immunological phenomenon. Medawar first suggested the following mechanisms

to explain the paradox of fetal survival: (1) immunologic tolerance ofthe mother;

(2) antigenic immaturity of the fetus; and (3) anatomic separation ofthe mother

and fetus (78).

In humans, maternal antibodies to paternally derived placental HLA antigens

are detectable in the circulation ofmultiparous women but do not bind to the

surface ofsyncytiotrophoblast cells (79, 80). In both mice and humans,

subpopulations of trophoblast cells differentially express Class I MHC antigens,

but do not express Class n MHC antigens (81, 82). During allogeneic tissue

rejection, MHC Class I molecules present antigens to the T cell receptor (TcR) of
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CD8 positive, cytotoxic T cells. Certain subpopulations oftrophoblasts cells lack

Class I antigens. Much ofthe early research suggested that the Class I positive

fetal cells were Dot directly exposed to maternal circulation (83). For humans,

reports indicate that the invasive cytotrophoblast does not express the classical

MHC Class I genes, rather it expresses the non-classical, Class I gene HLA...G (84

86). The HLA-G is selectively expressed at the fetal-maternal interface and can

fonn classical MHC class I-like complexes (87). The question ofwhether mice

possess a counterpart to the human HLA-G remains to be answered. The HLA-G

may be a universal "self')-transplantation antigen that functions to help prevent

rejection of the feto-placental unit by the maternal immune system (85, 88).

Recently, HLA-G has been shown to prevent the deStlUction of fetal

cytotrophoblast by natural killer (NK) cells (89-91).

The complex nature ofpregnancy suggests that there are probably multiple

mechanisms involved in preventing rejection ofthe semi-allogeneic fetus.

Studies perfonned by MUDD and co-workers indicate that the trophoblast down

regulates maternal T cell responses by catabolizing tryptophan. Their work

showed that increased expression of indoleamine 2,3-dioxygenase (IDO) and

decreased levels ofcirculating tryptophan are associated with the nonnal

progression ofpregnancy (92). IDO is a tryptophan catabolizing enzyme that is

produced by macrophages and the syncytiotrophoblast. These results suggest that

the semi-allogeneic fetus actively defends itselfagainst attack by the maternal

immune system. In another system, Sacks and co-workers propose that the
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mother's innate immune system bas a role in maintaining pregnancy (93). The

innate immune system bas a central role in determining which antigens will be

presented to the acquired immune system and which antigens will not be

recognized as foreign by cells ofthe immune system (94). They hypothesize that

placental products, presumably pregnancy specific factors, result in the activation

ofthe maternal innate immune system (93). In addition, the report indicates that

placental products target monocytes, not lymphocytes, stimulating the secretion of

cytokines, enzymes, and lipids known to be involved in generating an anti

inflammatory uterine environment (93). Activation of the innate immune system,

along with several other protective mechanisms, could to generate an environment

that favors success ofthe (eto-placental unit.

Cells, CytokiDes aDd PreguaDcy Success

Investigation of the immunoregulatory molecules present at the fetaI

maternal interface has been the focus ofmuch research in the past several decades.

Cytokines have important roles in various stages ofpregnancy, including

implantation and delivery (95). Studies ofpregnancy using mice that possess

mutations in genes encoding cytokines provide evidence that cytokines are

involved in the reproductive process. Female op/op mice that possess a mutation

in their macrophage-colony stimulating factor (M-CSF) gene show impaired

fertility (96). In addition, female mice that lack a functiona11eukemia inhibitory
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factor (LIF) gene possess a functional blastocyst that fails to implant, and as a

result, the fetus does not develop (97).

Wegmann and co-workers proposed that the maintenance ofa successful

pregnancy can be attributed to the Th2-like or anti-inflammatory environment that

exists in the uterus during pregnancy. They showed that the murine feta-placental

unit constitutively secretes detectable levels ofIL-4, IL-5, and IL-lO throughout

gestation (98, 99). Others have shown that cytokiDes associated with Thl cells or

proinflammatory cytokines, such as IL-2, IL-12, TNF-a, and IFN-y, are not

detectable at the fetal-maternal interface (100, 101). According to Mosmann, the

Th2 subset ofcytokines that includes IL-4, IL-5, IL-6, IL-IO, and IL-13 are

associated with a strong antibody mediated response and are considered helpful to

pregnancy (102). In contrast, elevated Thl cytokines, including TNF-a, IFN-l,

IL-2, IL-12 and lymphotoxin, are associated with a strong cell-mediated immune

response and are considered to be hannful to pregnancy (103, 104). Consistent

with Wegmann's proposal, autoimmune diseases associated with antibody

mediated immunity, such as systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE), worsen during

pregnancy, and those associated with cell-mediated immunity, such as multiple

sclerosis, uveitis, and rheumatoid arthritis, improve during pregnancy (lOS, 106).

In addition, during pregnancy, the incidence ofmalignancies is more frequent and

skin grafts survive for a prolonged period of time due to altered cell mediated

immunity (107, 108). Infectious diseases, such as toxoplasmosis, leprosy, and

malaria require elevated cell mediated immunity for their resolution, and as a
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result are exacerbated during pregnancy (99). A mouse model ofLeishmania

infection demonstrates that in the case ofa life-threatening infection, the

pregnancy is sacrificed and a cell-mediated immune response is elicited to fight

the infection (109). In summary, exacerbation ofinfections that require a cell

mediated immune response and evidence ofanti-inflammatory cytokine

production during pregnancy strongly suggests that a shift towards a Tb2 or anti

inflammatory response is crucial to preventing feta-placental damage and

suppressing cell-mediated immune responses.

Interleukin 10 (IL-t0) is an anti-inflammatory cytokine expressed by T

cells, macropbages/monocytes, B cells, mast cells, and keratinocytes (110). This

pleiotropic cytokine has a molecular weight of 18 leDa, consists of4 a-helical

bundles, and tends to fonn noncovalent homodimers (Ill, 112). Similar to other

cytokines, IL-I0 is thought to induce it's biological activity by binding to

receptors on the cell surface resulting in the association of two or more receptors

(113). IL-IO was originally described as a product secreted by murine Th2 cell

clones that inhibited cytokine synthesis by Th1 cell clones, activated macrophages,

and natural killer cells (114, liS). IL-IO has many functions; including acting as a

mast cell and T cell growth factor (116); promoting B cell differentiation and

proliferation into antibody-producing cells (117); upregulating MHC class II

expression on the surface of resting B cells (118); enhancing surface expression of

FcyR (119); and suppressing many macrophage activities. IL-tO down regulates

the production ofIL-la, IL-Ill, IFN-y, TNF-a, IL-3, IL..6, 1L-8, GM..CSF, G..CSF,
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reactive nitrogen and oxygen intermediates that are critical to elimination of

intracellular and extracellular parasites. IL-IO also down regulates the expression

ofMHC Class n molecules, costimulatory molecule B7, and adhesion molecule

ICAM-! (120-125).

IL-IO seems to be ClUcial in preventing feto-placental damage and in

suppressing the cell-mediated immune response. The importance of IL-I0 in

rodent pregnancy has been clearly demonstrated in the CBA X DBA/2 mating

combination, a mouse model of immune pregnancy loss (126, 127). Treatment of

pregnant CBA females with recombinant IL-I0 caused increased fetal survival,

while treatment with anti-IL-I0 antibodies resulted in decreased fetal survival in

this model system (128). During human pregnancy, the cytotrophoblast layer of

the placenta and peripheral blood lymphocytes express IL-tO (129, 130). Clearly,

there is a correlation between the presence of IL-I 0 at the fetal-maternal interface

and success ofpregnancy.

Placental, uterine, decidual, and immune cells secrete the cytokines and

inflammatory mediators necessary to generate the shift in the immune response

observed during pregnancy (131). As mentioned previously, this environment is

crucial in preventing rejection ofthe semi-allogeneic fetus by the maternal

immune system. Functional B and T cells do not constitute a significant cell

population present in the murine decidua (132). Macrophages, and a subset of

lymphocyte natural killer (NK) cells are present in the cycling and pregnant uterus

ofmice, rats, and humans (131). During mammalian pregnancy, macrophages
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rapidly increase in density compared to other uterine cells present at the maternal

fetal interface (133-135). In humans, there is a substantial increase in the number

ofcirculating monocytes and uterine macropbages, and this is observed in all three

trimesters ofpregnancy (136, 137). Hormones, such as progesterone, and

cytokines, such as TGF-IJ and eSP-I, are produced by the cytotrophoblast and

may act as chemoattractants formacropbages (138" 139). In rodents, macrophages

cluster at the implantation site and are later redistributed throughout the

myometrium, endometrial stroma, and metrial gland (140-142). In humans, the

connective tissue and mesenchymal stroma ofthe pregnant utems and

mesenchymal region ofthe placental villi are rich in macrophages (141, 142).

The functions ofuterine macrophages include: assisting in tissue remodeling

that occurs during trophoblast invasion, defending against microbial invasion, and

secreting immunosuppressive molecules (140, 143, 144). Activated macrophages

have been shown to aid in the generation ofan immunosuppressive uterine

environment by synthesizing prostaglandin E2 (pGE2) and preventing the influx of

maternal anti-fetal cytotoxic lymphocytes (24, 143, 145). The hOODones,

progesterone and estrogen have been shown to modulate macrophage function and

to induce the production ofanti-inflammatory cytokines by T cells (146-148).

Other immuno-modulators, such as TGF-IJ and eSF-l, have also been reported to

regulate macrophage function (149-153). In addition, murine macrophages have

been reported to inhibit lymphocyte proliferation (143). It is likely that an
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immunosuppressive phenotype in uterine macrophages would be advantageous to

the semi-allogeneic fetus.

Large granulated lymphocytes (LGLs) are also found in the pregnant uteri of

rats, mice, and humans (154). These cells arise from bone manow LGL

precursors. As rodent pregnancy progresses, the LGL marker (LGL-I) is lost and

the cells develop mature granulated metrial gland (GMG) cell markers, such as

Thy-I, NKl.I, and asialo-GM1, that are common to natural killer cells (ISS, 156).

Linnemeyer et aI. showed that GMG cells, also known as uterine NK. cells, are not

derived from the T cell lineage and are not classical NK. cells (157). In mice, the

uterine NK cells localize to a small region ofthe implantation site called the

mesometrial triangle, forming a specialized structure known as the granulated

metrial gland (IS8, 159). Following implantation, uterine NK. cells are

redistributed to the primary decidua and the labyrinthine region ofthe placenta.

Human LGLs are primarily abundant during the first trimester, while the murine

counterparts are present throughout gestation (160).

The uterine NK cells function to eliminate microbes, and aberrant cells

(141). In addition, they are suggested to control invasion ofthe trophoblast and

destroy fetal cells that express Class I MHC molecules (161, 162). In a mouse

model of fetal loss, elevated levels ofuterine NK. cells at the site of implantation

are associated with an increased fetal resorption rate (163). The upregulation of

anti-inflammatory cytokines at the maternal-fetal interface prevents the activation

ofNK. cells and the subsequent destruction of fetal tissue by lymphocyte activated
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NK (LAK) cells (164). In addition, the presence ofHLA-G on the surface of

human trophoblast cells may bind to uterine NK cells, inhibiting their activation

and providing protection from the subsequent NK cell mediated lysis (91).

Pregnancy FaUare

In humans, approximately 30% ofall implanted embryos fail to develop to

term (165). Fetal death may result from abnormalities in the ovum-zygote, uterine

defects (166), or maternal factors such as infections (167), endocrine disorders

(168, 169), and progesterone deficiency (170). However approximately 50% ofall

failed pregnancies are suggested to have an immunological etiology (171).

Pregnancy loss and perinatal complications often result from disruption of the

balanced immune environment that exists at the maternal-fetal interface (172,

173).

Recurrent spontaneous abortion (RSA), the most common complication of

human pregnancy, is defined as three or more consecutive spontaneous abortions

that occur before the 20th week ofgestation (174). In humans, defective

production of IL-l0, leukemia inhibitory factor (LIF), and interleukin-4 (IL-4) by

decidual T cells has been associated with unexplained recurrent abortions (53).

Reports indicate that macrophages and peripheral blood mononuclear cells from

women with a history ofrecurrent spontaneous abortions are stimulated in vitro by

sperm and trophoblast antigens to secrete IFN-y and TNF-P (171, 175, 176). In

addition, elevated numbers ofNK and LAK cells were found to be associated with
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elevated circulating levels ofIL-IJJ, TNF-a, and IFN-y (163). These cytokines

may affect the fetus directly or indirectly through their effects on placental

trophoblast cells or by leading to vasculitis (177, 178). TNF-a and IFN-y

stimulate expression ofprocoagulant (fg12-prothrombinase) on the surface of

maternal uterine vascular endothelium. Clotting is initiated by fgll, and the

resulting ischemic damage impedes maternal blood supply to the embryo (179).

There are two murine models ofspontaneous abortion that have been

studied extensively (180). The first model system, Muc caroli-Mus musculus, is a

xenogeneic system (181). Since xenopregnancy is rarely successful and not the

normal mode of reproduction, a second model of immune pregnancy loss, the

CBA X DBAl2 mating combination, was developed (127, 182). This mating

combination has a high frequency ofspontaneous abortions (182). Mating of

CBNJ females with DBA/2 males results in resorption ofapproximately 50% of

the litter, while nonnal mating with BALB/c males result in less than 7%

resorptions (127, 183, 184). BALB/c and DBAl2 males both possess the same H

2 haplotype (183, 18S). There is substantial evidence that the resorption rate in the

CBA/J mice is immunologically mediated. First, uterine NK cells infiltrate the

implantation site prior to onset of fetal resorption (163). Stimulating the maternal

immune system with lymphocytes possessing paternal alloantigens can

significantly reduce the resorption rate (127, 18S, 186). In addition, prevention of

fetal resorption can be adoptively transferred to virgin CBAlJ females by T cells

from CBAlJ females that were previously immunized with BALB/c cells (185).
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The mechanism ofembryo loss is not clearly understood. However,

resorption in the CBA X DBA model system is dependent on the presence ofhigh

levels ofTNF-a, IFN-y, and IL-12, proinf1ammatory cytokines that are known to

be detrimental to pregnancy, at the fetoplacental interface (163, 187-189).

Enhanced fetal death is mediated by uterine NK cells that infiltrate and destroy the

semi-allogeneic fetus (161, 162, 164). Administration ofTNF-a and IFN-y causes

an increase in the already elevated resorption rate. Conversely, treatment with

neutralizing antibodies to TNF-a results in a decrease in the resorption rate to

almost nonnallevels (190). Agents such as lipopolysaccharide (LPS), a

component of the cell wall ofGram negative bacteria, are known to induce

pregnancy loss in nonnal rodent and human pregnancies (191). LPS stimulates

the production ofIL-1P, TNF-a, and IL-12 by macrophages and uterine NK cells

present in uteroplacental tissue (142, 183, 186, 187, 192, 193). Riviera and co

workers recently reported that treatment of rats with a low dose of endotoxin (100

J.Lglkg, i.p.) resulted in 43% fetal loss and reduced size of the remaining concepti.

Elevated levels ofTNF-a were detected in the uterine tissue ofthese animals

(194). In addition, LPS synergizes with TNF-a and IFN-y to induce fetal

resorption in mice (195). Reports indicate that upregulation ofCOX-2, an

inducible isofonn ofcyclooxygenase, in the murine decidua is a crucial mediator

ofLPS-induced fetal death (196). The effect ofLPS on the outcome ofpregnancy
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may be amplified by IFN treatment that fimctions to further activate macrophages

(197).

Treatment ofpregnant CBA females with recombinant IL-IO caused an

increase in fetal survival in these animals. Conversely, treatment with anti-IL-tO

antibodies on days 6, 8, and 10 ofgestation results in an increased resorption rate

(128). When CBA females are mated with BALB/c males, the placenta secretes

IL-tO and the pregnancy progresses normally (18S). The data in the CBA/J X

DBA/2 mating combination strongly support the concept that a shift in the

immune response occurs during pregnancy. Fetal survival is associated with

reduced delayed-type hypersensitivity and NK cell reaction, and elevated maternal

antibody responses (humoral immunity). In addition, the association ofIL-tO and

fetal survival suggests that IL-t 0 may aid in the generation ofthe anti

inflammatory uterine environment (128).

Given the existing data, it appears that agents regulating cytokine

expression during pregnancy may playa critical role in the maintenance of the

semi-allogeneic fetus. Because PSGs are present at such high levels during

pregnancy and have been shown to bind to macrophages, it is reasonable to

hypothesize that they may aid in the development ofthe unique immune

environment that exists during pregnancy. A murine model was utilized to

address whether PSGs modify the expression ofcytokines and immune mediators

by macrophages.
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Materials:

ADimals

Five to six-week-old C3HJHeJ and BALB/c female mice were obtained from

Jackson Laboratories (Bar Harbor, Maine) and NCI (Frederick, MO), respectively.

The animals were housed in cages with filter tops and fed standard laboratory

chow and water ad libitum.

Cells

Peritoneal exudate macrophages were obtained from C3H1HeJ and BALB/c

mice by peritoneal lavage with sterile saline four days after intraperitoneal

injection of3 ml ofsterile 3% fluid thioglycollate broth (Difeo, Detroit, MI).

Cells were washed and resuspended in RPMI 1640 medium supplemented with

100 U/ml penicillin, 100 fJglml streptomycin (Quality Biological, Inc.,

Gaithersburg, MD), 10mM HEPES (Irvine Scientific, Santa Anna, CA), 0.3%

sodium bicarbonate, and 2% heat inactivated fetal bovine serum (FBS) (Hyclone,

Logan, Utah). Cells were added to 24-well tissue culture plates at 1.0 x 106 or I.S

x 106 cells per well. After an 18 hour incubation, the nonadherent cells were

removed by washing with medium. This procedure routinely yields >98% of

macrophages (198). RAW 264.7 cells were purchased from American Type

Culture Collection (ATCC) (Manassas, VA) and maintained in DMEM with high

glucose (Irvine Scientific, Santa Anna, CAl supplemented with 10% FBS and 0.25

fJg/ml Amphotericin B, 100 U/ml penicillin and 100 fJglml streptomycin (Quality

22
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Biologicals, Inc.), and 10 mM glutamine (Quality Biological, Inc.) as specified by

ATCC.

The insect cells used for vin.Is propagation and protein production were Sj9

and Hi5 cells (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CAl, n:spectively. The Sj9 cells were grown

in 8£900 II media (Life Technologies, Gaithersburg, MD) in the presence ofS%

fetal bovine serum and the HiS cells were grown in ExCell 400 media (JRH

Biosciences, Lenexa, KS) under serum-free condition. Both cell types were

maintained as specified by their manufacturer.

Reagents

Protein-free Escherichia coli K23S lipopolysaccharide (LPS) was obtained

by hot phenol-water extraction, and was kindly provided by Dr. Stefanie Vogel

(USUHS, Bethesda, MD).

The radioactive compound, re2p]ATP was bought from lCN and used in the

5' end-labelling procedures as described in the methods section.

The enzymes used in the experiments presented in this dissertation were

obtained from various manufacturers. Thermostable DNA polymerase, cloned

from Thermus aqauticus, was purchased from both Perlcin Elmer and Sigma

Chemical and Vent DNA polymerase was purchased from New England Biolabs.

PFU DNA polymerase was obtained from Stratagene. For DNA ligation Ready

To-GoT4 DNA Ligase was acquired from Pharmacia Biotech. The Reverse

Transcription reactions, described in the methods section, utilized Ready-To-Go

You-First Strand Beads that were obtained from Amersham-Pharmacia Biotech.
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The reverse transcriptase, Superscript RT from Life Technologies (Gaitbenburg,

MO) was utilized to clone the 3' end ofPsglS eDNA. The T4 Polynucleotide

Kinase as well as most restriction enzymes used were from New England Biolabs.

All of the enzymes were used according the to manufacturers' protocols. For

sequencing, the Taq DNA polymerase was supplied in the Taq Dyedeoxy

Tenninator Cycle Sequence Kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CAl.

The vector BlueScript KS+ and the PCR.script cloning kit were purchased

from Stratagene. The expression vectors peDNA myc His 3.1A and pFastBACl

were obtained from Life Technologies. Subcloning efficiency competent E. coli

cells (DH5a) and Bacmid containing competent E. coli cells (DH1OBAC) were

from Life Technologies. Luria Bertani (LB) broth that was used for bacterial

cultures was acquired from Sigma Chemicals. The agar plates were generated

with LB Agar (Difco) and either 50 J.lglml ampicillin (Sigma, St. Louis, MO), or

50 J.1g1ml kanamycin, 10 J.1g1ml tetracycline, and 7 J.1g1ml gentamycin for DH5a or

DHIOBac cells, respectively. Positive selection of inserted DNA was

demonstrated by lack ofcomplementation ofthe lac Z gene in plates prepared with

Bluo-gal (Life Technologies) and IPTG. The Qiafilterplasmid protocol and

reagents from Qiagen were used to prepare ultrapure plasmid DNA.

All agarose gels were cast at the required percentage (0.8-2%) using SeaKem

GTG agarose (FMC). Acrylamide gels, purchased from Novex, were used for

electrophoresis ofproteins followed by coomassie staining or immuno blotting.



The 10% and 12% preparative acrylamide gels were generated with

AcrylamidelBis, TEMED, and ammonium persulfate (APS) provided by BioRad.

The nytran and nitrocellulose membranes that were utilized for Southern and

Western blot analysis and colony screening were obtained ftom Schleicher and

Schuell (Keene, NH). The Microcon 3 and 100 and the Centriprep 3, 10, and 30,

purchased from Millipore, were used for concentration ofsolutioDS.

The Taq DyeDeoxy Terminator Cycle Sequencing Kit (Applied Biosystems

Inc., Foster City, CAl was used for sequencing ofcDNAs cloned into plasmid

vectors, according to the manufacturer's instructions. The TRIzoI Reagent

acquired from BRL was utilized to extract RNA ftom RAW 264.7 cells and

C3H/HeJ macrophages. RNA was isolated from placental tissue using the

RNAqueous protocol obtained from Ambion (Austen, TX).

The oligonucleotides were synthesized with an Applied Biosystems DNA

Synthesizer (Applied Biosystems, Inc.) at the USUHS core facility and all

generated had at least 95% purity. The sequences ofall sense and antisense

primers used for RT..PCR were selected from different exons and are shown in

Table 1. The annealing temperatures used in the peR reactiODS, the washing
.

temperatures for the oligonucleotide probes, and the expected size ofeach PCR

product are also shown in Table I. The temperature shown in Table 1 was utilized

for the wash with SX SSPElO.l% SDS. The sequences ofall other

oligonucleotides are referred to by number and are described in Table 2.
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TABLE 1. Oligonucleotide sequences used for inflammatory mediator/cytokine

RT-PCR. The oligonucleotides are listed in S'~3' orientation. The annealing

temperatures used in the peR reactions, washing temperatures for the probes and

the expected size ofthe product are shown for each cytokine/inflammatory

mediator, as well as for the housekeeping gene, glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate

dehydrogenase (GAPDH). AS = antisense
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IL-IP
Annealing temp.: S3° C Seale OOGATGATGATGATAACCTG
Washing temp.: 60° C AS TTGTCGTIGCTTGGTTCTCCT
Size ofproduct: 19S bp Probe CAGCTGCACTACAGGCTCCG

IL-6
Annealing temp.: S1°C Sease TTCCATCCAGTTGCCTTCTTG
Washing temp.: SOo C AS CITCATGTACTCCAGGTAG
Size ofproduct: 359 bp Probe ACITCACAAGTCCGGAGA

IL-IO
Annealing temp.: 4(f C Sease CGGGAAGACAATAACTG
Washing temp.: 5SoC AS CATITCCGATAAGGCTTGG
Size ofproduct: 190 bp Probe GGACTGCClTCAGCCAGGTGAAG-

ACI I I

IL-12p40
Annealing temp.: srC Sease CGTGCTCATGGCTGGTGCAAA
Washing temp.: SOoC AS GAACACATGCCCACTTGCTG
Size ofproduct: S75 bp Probe GCTCAGGATCGCTATTAC

TNF-a
Annealing temp.: 54° C Sease TTCTGTCTACTGAACTTC
Washing temp.: src AS CTCCAGCTGGAAGACTCCTCCCAG
Size ofproduct: 436 bp Probe GGGATGAGAAGTCCCCAAATG

TGF-p
Annealing temp.: 60° C Sease CTCCCCACTCCCGTGGCTTCTAG
Washing temp.: 51°C AS GTTCCACATGTTGCTCCACACACTTG
Size ofproduct: 472 bp Probe CCGGGAGGCCAGCCG

iNOS
Annealing temp.: 64°C Sease CCCTTCCGAAGTTTCTGGCAGCAGC
Washing temp.: 60° C AS GGCTGTCAGAGCCTCGTGGC1"1 IGG
Size ofproduct: 497 bp Probe CAAGGTCTACGTTCAGGACATC

GAPDH
Annealing temp.: 50°C Sease CCATGGAGAAGGCTGGGG
Washing temp.: 53°C AS CAAAGTTGTCATGGATGACC
Size ofproduct: 195 bp Probe CTAAGCATGTGGTGGTGCA
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TABLE 2. Oligonucleotides used to clone murine Psg cDNAs. The

oligonucleotides are categorized according to their purpose, in as'~3'

orientation. Nucleotides in parentheses represent positions ofdegeneracy within

the" oligonucleotide. The introduction ofrestriction enzyme recognition sequences

is designated by nucleotides that are bolded. For all sequences given, the

underlined nucleotides indicates additional sequences that are not homologous to

the eDNA. The washing temperature is provided for any oligonucleotide utilized

as a probe. AS = antisense



Clo"i". C~1I6UtIlI.,
5758 (Cea61s) Sense

5759 (Cea61AS) AS

6042 (JWA) Probe
wash at 600 C

Clo"i". fuU Ie"gtlt Psgl'

29

AAGGAAGGACAGCAAAT

AGcrGTGAGCAGAAGAC

GAGGTGTCClTGGTGCITCTC

5932 (Cea31S)

5930 (CONAS)

5934 (Cea33S)
wash at 550 C

Sense

AS

Probe

CTCCTCTCI I IrCATCTGT

TCACTCATTT(AG~CACAGCCAG

CTGGTACAAAGGGCTGATTG

Cloni"gflllll~"gtltPsg19

5861 (AceS)

5859 (AccAS)

8050 (4AS.2)

5863 (4ASS)

5865 (4AAS)

Sense

AS

Sense

Sense

AS

CGTCGACGGAGAAAATGTTC

GAACATTTCTCCGTCGAC

GCTCTAGAGAGAAGAGATATGGA-
(Xba I)

GGTGTCCTCTGAGCTTCTCAGCAA
TGGGTGG ACCTCCTGGCAGAGGG
TTCTGCTCACAGCCTCCCTCTT

GcrCTAGAGAGAAGAGATATG
(Xba I)

TITCTCCGTCGACCAATITGGGTGGTA
(Acc I)

CGGA TICGATGGTGACTCGGGCAGTGA
TCGGe AGGAACCAGCAGGlTAAGAGGG



5864 (4AASS) AS
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TITCTCCGTCGACCAAlTGG
(Ace I)

SeqllelJcilJg ofPsgl' - J 'elltl

4404 (TIs) Sense

2051 (M13rev) AS

6845 (CEAJ4S) Sense

6846 (CEAJASl) AS

GTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGC

AACAGCTATGACCATG

GTGCITAGTACTCAGGACI I I

TGGACITCGTIGCTATGCTAT

ClolJilJg Psg17, II, uti l' iIIto pA.cSttcG2T

5963 (BgI2) Sense GAAGAICTAGAGTCACTGTGGAATT
(Bgi II) (AA 1 ofPSG17 Nt-domain)

5961 (CEA2ST) AS TCACACGATCATCACAGCCAG

5964 (BgI34) Sense GAAGAICTCGAGTCACCAT(TC)GAATC
(Bgi II) (AA 1 ofPSGt8 & t9 Nt-domains)

5962 (CEA4ST) AS TCACACATTCATCACAGCAG

5930 (CONAS) AS TCACTCATTT(AG)TCACAGCCAG

Verify thtlt Psgs tire i" frtIllle

6167 (GP67GST) Sense

Clo"i"g GST-PsgIIN

ATGTGCCTGGATGCGTICCA

8959 (C3S) Sense GGGAATICATGCTACTAGTAAATCAGTC
(Eco RI) (AA 1 ofGP67 Leader)



8960 (C3ASl)

8961 (C3AS2)

AS

AS
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AGATGCACGAQGGGAGTACACGTG
CAAGTAC

CCGGTACCTAMCAGATGCACGACGGG
(Kpn I)

Cloning PsglIN-His

6984 (BGLMAS) Sense GAAGATCIAGAGATATGGAG(TG)TGTC
(Bgi II) (AA 1 ofPSG leader)

11683 (3NKS) AS TCAGTACCGGAGTACACGTGCAAG
(Stop) (Kpn I)

Determining Sites ofPsg Expnssion

7113 (MS' Uni) Sense TCTTCTCCAGGTCCATAA

7114 (M3' Uni) AS ATTG(GA)TACTCTCCAGCAT

7142 (C2) Probe ACACAGCCCGTCATAAAAGCC
wash at 61° C
7140 (C3FL) Probe GTACAAAGGTGTGCTTAGTAC
wash at 55° C
7307 (CPr) Probe ATACAGCATAGTGACAGAGTC
wash at 55° C
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Methods:

PreparatioD of p'asmid DNA

Colony hybridization, using end-labelled oligonucleotide probes, was

utilized to verify the presence ofthe desired insert. Small scale preparations of

plasmid DNA (minipreps) were performed by the boiling lysis method (adapted

from Holmes and Quigley, 1981). The minipreps typically yield an adequate

amount of DNA for anaylsis by restriction enzyme digestion. After the plasmid

was demonstrated to have the appropriate restriction enzyme digestion pattern, the

E. coli strain (DH5a) colony that contained the recombinant plasmid was grown

for 17 hours at 37° C in 25 ml ofLuria bertani (LB) broth with 50uglml of

ampicillin (Sigma). The maxiprep protocol from Qiagen was utilized to obtain

ultrapure plasmid DNA.

Oligonucleotide labeling

For end-labelling oligonucleotides, approximately 200 ng ofthe appropriate

oligonucleotide was incubated in the presence ofye2p]ATP, 10 units T4

polynucleotide kinase and IX polynucleotide kinase buffer (IX buffer consists of

70 mM Tris-HC} [pH 7.6], 10mM MgCh, 5mM dithiotbreitol) for 1 hour at 3~ C

(NEB, Beverly, MA). Following the one hour incubation, 25 J..L1 dH20 was added

to the original 25 J.tI reaction, and the entire sample volume was passed through a

G-25 column to remove unincorporated ye2p]ATP. The gamma counter was used

to detennine the number ofcpm per JJ.I ofprobe. The labelled oligonucleotide was
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used at the concentration of 1 X 10' cpmIml ofhybridization solution. The

remaining labeled oligonucleotide was stored at -200 C for approximately one

week, and then discarded according to Environmental Health and Occupational

Safety (EHOS) regulations.

SoutherD blottiDg

Amplified products were electrophoresed on 1-1.5% agarose gels and

transferred to Nytran membranes (Scheicher & Schuell) overnight using 20X

SSPE (IX SSPE is 0.18 M NaCl, 10 mM NaP04, 1 mM EDTA [pH 7.7] and 0.1%

SDS). The next morning, DNA was cross-linked with UV light for 2 minutes and

baked onto the Nytran membrane in a vacuum oven for 30 minutes. Following

20-30 minutes ofprehybrization with Rapid-hyb (Amersham Phannacia Biotech,

Piscataway, NJ), the membrane was hybridized with an internal 32P-labeled

oligonucleotide probe for a minimum of I hour. The washing procedure for all

Southern blots was two 20 minute room temperature washes with 1X SSPElO.l%

SDS followed by two 20 minute washes at high temperature [Tm - 50 C] with 5X

SSPE/O.l % SDS. Depending on the purpose of the Southern blot, the signal was

either visualized on an autoradiograph or quantitated using a Storm

PhosphorImager (Molecular Dynamics, Sunnyvale, CA).

Cloning of the full length Psgl' eDNA

To obtain the 3' end ofthe Psg18 eDNA, total RNA was extracted from 18

day placentas ofSwiss \Vebster mice using the TRIzol reagent. Three micrograms

of the RNA sample were reverse transcribed with Superscript RT (Life
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Technologies, Gaithersburg, MD) and a degenerate consensus antisense primer

(5930), designed based on the eDNA sequences ofmurine Psg family members

Psgl7, Psg19, and CeQ 6 (Rudert, 1992), according to the manufacturer's

recommendations. The obtained eDNA was then amplified for 30 cycles [94°

Imin. 30sec., SOo-lmin. 30 sec., 72°-2 min.] using Vent DNA polymerase (New

England Biolabs) with the same consensus antisense primer used for the reverse

transcriptase reaction and a PsgJ8-specific sense primer (5932) that was designed

based on the partial Psg18 5'sequence.

The PCR product was first cloned into pCRScript (Statagene, La Jolla, CAl.

The entire Psg18 cDNA coding sequence was obtained by ligating the PCR

product (encoding amino acid 143 to the stop codon) to partial Psgl8 cDNA

(corresponding to the first 208 amino acids ofPsg18) using a common Sst]

restriction site. Then, both strands were sequenced using the oligonucleotide

pnners 4404, 2051, 8960, and 8961.

Cloning of FullleDgth Psgl9

A partial Psgl9 eDNA sequence was provided by Dr. Wolfgang

Zimmennan. To generate the missing 5'end ofthe PsgJ9 eDNA, a unique

restriction site was introduced into the partial eDNA sequence by site-directed

mutagenesis. A sense primer containing a single mismatched base (A ~ C), 5861,

and a consensus antisense, 5930, were used to create an Ace I site (GTCGAC)

between nucleotides 34 and 39 oCthe partial PsgJ9 sequence (199). Then, a two

part peR reaction was perfonned to obtain the 5' sequence comprising the leader
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peptide and the first 16 amino acids ofthe N l-domain. Overlapping primers, a

sense 95mer (8050) and an antisense 81mer (5865), were designed based on the

Psg/9 genomic sequence. These megaprimers were annealed to each other

through their overlapping 3' ends at 48° C. The DNA fragment obtained was used

as a template and amplified under standard PeR condtioDS with primers (5863 and

5864), designed to be complimentary to the 5' and 3'ends ofPsg/9. The sense

primer contained a Xba I site at it's 5'1 end and the antisense primer included an

Acc I site at it's 3' end. The obtained product was subcloned into pCRScrip~

excised from the vector with Xba I and Aee I and ligated to partial Psg19 cDNA at

the Ace! site, resl'lting in the full length Psg19 cDNA sequence.

Determination of tissue-speeifie expression

Eleven different adult mouse tissues from Swiss Webster mice, including

liver, brain, thymus, heart, spleen, kidney, lung, testes, ovary, embryo, and 18 day

placenta, were analyzed for expression ofPsg/7, 18, and 19 mRNA by RT-PCR

(200). RNA for all tissues, with the exception ofthe 18 day placenta, was

obtained from Ambion (Austin, TX). The 18 day placental RNA was extracted

from placental tissue (pel-Freeze, Rogers, AR) using the RNAqueous protocol

(Ambion) according to the manufacturer's specifications. RNA preparations were

quantified by UV spectrophotometry and RT-PCR was performed in two separate

steps. For each tissue, 2 J.l.g ofRNA was reverse transcribed using 0.2 J.l.g of

random hexamer primers and the Ready-To-Go You Prime First Strand Beads

(pharmacia Biotech, Piscataway, NJ) in a 33 J.l.1 reaction. Then,3 J.l.l of the eDNA
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was amplified with 6Vniversal" mouse primen to detect murine Psg17, 18, and

19. The M5' Universal primer (7113) hybridized to the N3-domain, while the

M3' Universal primer (7114) hybridized to the A-domain. These primers were

designed to be located in different exons, ensuring that the product was a result of

eDNA amplification. The housekeeping gene (GAPDH) was amplified for each

sample to monitor RNA integrity (200).

The amplified products were analyzed using standard Southern blotting

techniques (201). Differential hybridization of Southern blots was performed with

oligonucleotide probes 7142, 7140, or 7307 that were designed to be specific for

Psg17, 18, or 19, respectively. Specificity was verified by testing for

hybridization to linearized Psgl7, 18, and 19 cDNA clones, prior to use in this

experiment. The oligonucleotide probes were end-labelled with ye2p]ATP as

described previously, and the hybridization signals were detected by

autoradiography.

Cbaracterization of tbe Cell6 eDNA clone

A fragment that included the beginning of leader sequence ofCea6 was

generated using the sense primer (5758) and the antisense primer (5759) which

were designed to be complimentary to part ofthe 5'-untranslated region-and the

leader peptide, respectively. Four hundred nanograms ofgenomic DNA was

extracted from 4 inbred mice strains (All, C57BU6I, YBRlEi and SWR/J)

(Jackson Laboratory) and amplified for 30 cycles (940 -30 sec., 500 -30 sec., 72°-30

sec. for 30 cycles) with PFU DNA polymerase (Stratagene) following
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manufacturer's instructioDS. The obtained products were passed through a

Microcon 100 to remove unicorporated primers and dNTPs and cloned into

pCRScript. Colony hybridization using the ye2p]ATP end·labeled 6042 probe

was performed to identify the colony containing the desired product. The cloned

products from all four mouse strains were sequenced using the Dye Terminator

Cycle Sequencing Reaction Ready Mix (ASI Prism, Foster City, CAl as specifed

by the manufacturer.

Generation of Recombinant Saculovlrus CODstracts

To generate recombinant full length PSG17, 18, and 19 baculovirus

constructs, peR was utilized to amplify the respective cDNA sequences encoding

the mature proteins. These constructs will possess a 81'67 leader sequence, and

not the Psg leader. All oligonucleotides were designed based on the known Psg

cDNA sequences. Psgl7 cDNA was provided by Dr. Wolfgang Zimmerman

(University ofFreiburg, Germany) as a full length cDNA clone and amplified with

sense primer, 5963, and antisense primer, 5961. The Psgl8 and Psgl9 cDNA

sequence were both amplified with the same sense oligonucleotide primer, 5934,

but with two different antisense primers. The Psg18 was amplified with the

consensus antisense primer, 5930, while Psg19 was amplified with the antisense

primer, 5962. All ofthe antisense oligonucleotides consisted of the

complimentary 3' Psg sequence ending with the stop codon. The sense primers

(5961 and 5963) used to amplify Psg17, 18 and 19 both contained a Bgl II

recognition sequence at their 5' end, followed by the respective Psg sequence
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beginning with first amino acid ofthe mature protein. Therefore, the products

amplified from all 3 murine Psgs contained a Sgl II site at their S' end and a 3'

blunt tenninus. The 1.4-1.6 kb Psgl?, 18 and 19 peR products were digested

with Bgi II and ligated to the baculovirus expression vector, pAcSecG2T

(pharMingen, San Diego, CA), downstream from the polyhedron promoter, gp67

leader, and GST-tag. Prior to cloning, the baculovirus vector was previously

digested with Bam HI and Sma I. The resulting constructs were referred to as

pAcSecG2T-PsgI7, 18, or 19.

To generate the GST fusion protein containing only the N I-domain of

PSG18 (GST-PSG18N), the pAcSecG2T-Psgl8 consttuct was used as the

template. Since it was necessary to add more than 30 nucleotides to the 3'

sequence, the amplification was done in two parts. First, linearized pAcSecG2T

Psg18 was amplified with the sense primer, 8959, and the antisense primer, 8960.

The product obtained from this reaction was used at the template for the second

amplification with the same sense primer, 8959, and antisense primer, 8961. The

sense oligonucleotide consisted ofa 5' Eco RI recognition sequence followed by

the sequence ofthe first seven amino acids of the gp67 leader peptide. The first

antisense primer contains the 3' sequence to the Nt-domain followed by the

beginning ofthe kinase site obtained from the EklLlC vector (Novagen, Madison,

WI), while the second antisense primer consisted of the remainder ofthe kinase

site and Kpn I restriction site (202). Amplification with these oligonucleotides

generated a product that contained Eco RI and Kpn I restriction sites at it's S' and
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3' ends, respectively. The product consisted ofthe gp67Ieader, and the GST tag

followed by the Nl-domain ofPsg/8 sequence. Removal ofunincorporated

primers and nucleotide was accomplished by passing the amplified material

through a Microcon 100 microconcentrator(Amicon). The sample was recovered

in a 20 III volume and cloned into pFastBACl (Life Technologies). Prior to

ligation, the pFastBACl vector was digested with Eco RI and Kpn I. then

recovered from a 0.8 % agarose gel by centrifugation ofthe agarose gel piece and

ethanol precipitated.

PSG18N was also generated as a 6x Histidine fusion protein. To generate

the PSG18N-His, the pAcSecG2T-Psg18 plasmid was linearized and amplified

with the upstream primer, 6984, and the downstream primer, 11683. The sense

oligonucleotide contained a Bgl II site, followed by 6 nucleotides that were

derived from the 5'-untranslated region, and the first 4 amino acids of the leader

peptide ofthe Psg/8 eDNA. The antisense oligonucleotide included the last 16

nucleotides ofthe Psg18 N I-domain, followed by a Kpn I restriction site and a

stop codon. To add the 6x Histidine tag, the PCR product was cloned into the

Bam HI-Kpn I sites ofpcDNA3.I(-)/Myc-His A (Invitrogen). This construct was

referred to as Psg/8N- pcDNA3.1(-)/Myc-His A. Prior to ligation, the amplified

product and the pcDNA3.I(-)/Myc-His A vector were digested with Bam HI and

Kpn I, recovered from a 1 % agarose gel by centrifugation and ethanol

precipitated. Then, Psg/8N-His was excised from pcDNA3.1(-)/Myc-His A with

Pme I and ligated to the pFastBACl that was digested with Stu I. The orientation
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of the Nt-domain sequence was confirmed by colony hybridization with an

internal probe (5934) that is specific to a region within the Nl-domain ofPsg18

(203). The Psg/8N-His in pFastBACl consists oftbe leader sequence and the Nt

domain ofPsg/8, followed by a Myc and 6x His tag.

Production of Recombi•••t B.eulovlras Stoeb EspressiDg GST-PSGl'.,

GST-PSGl~ GST-PSG19., GST-PSGI8N, PSG18N-Hl•••d GST-His XylE

Recombinant virus expressing GST-PSG17, GST-PSG18, and GST-PSG19

were obtained by co-transfection ofthe plasmid pAcSEcG2T-PsgI7, /8, or 19,

respectively, with BaculoGold DNA, a linearized wild type genomic viral DNA,

into S19 cells. The progeny virus was plaque-purified following the

manufacturer's instructions (pharMingen, Los Angeles, CA). The recombinant

virus was identified by an altered plaque morphology (occlusion negative),

characterized by the absence ofoccluded viJUS in the nucleus of the infected Sf9

cells. Plaques that contained recombinant GST-PSG17, 18, or 19 virus were

picked and the virus isolated. Then, the virus was propagated in S19 cells to

generate high titer (P4) virus stocks for the production ofsoluble GST-PSG17,

GST-PSGI8, and PSGI9. The recombinant glycoproteins were secreted into the

supernatant of infected HiS or 519 cells.

The recombinant virus expressing the control fusion protein GST-His XylE

was obtained by co-transfection ofBaculoGold DNA and the baculovirus transfer

vector pAcGHLT-XyIE (phanningen) into 519 insect cells as indicated above for
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GST-PSG17, 18, and 19. Insect cells infected with the recombinant GST-His

XylE baculovirus resulted in the production ofa non-glycosylated cytoplasmic

protein.

Recombinant baculoviruses expressing GST-PSG18N or PSG18N-His were

obtained using the protocol provided by Life Technologies. The DR lOBac

competent E. coli cells, containing the bacmid with a mini-attTN7 target site and

the helper plasmid, were transfonned with pFastBAC-GST-Psg18N or pFastBAC

Psg18N-His plasmid DNA. The Qiagen protocol was used to obtain ultrapure

recombinant plasmid DNA for the transformation. The mini-Tn? element on the

pFastBACl plasmid was transposed to the mini-aUTn? target site on the bacmid in

the presence oftransposition proteins, supplied by the helper plasmid. White

colonies containing the recombinant bacmids were identified by disruption ofthe

lacZ a gene. E. coli colonies containing the transposed DNA were selected and

high molecular weight miniprep DNA was prepared. This high molecular weight

DNA from Psgl8N-His or GST...PsgI8N was transfected into Sf9 cells with

CellFECTIN reagent (Life Technologies). The virus was collected 3 days later

and referred to as the recombinant PI virus stock. The virus was propagated as

described above for the fu1l1cngth GST-PSG17, 18, and 19 and recombinant

protein was produced.

Production and puriDeadon of reeombi.ant proteins

GST-PSGI8N and PSG18N-His fusion proteins were produced and purified

from culture supernatants. HiS cells were infected at a multiplicity ofinfection
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(MOl) of 1, then grown in ExCell400 serum-flee media (JRH Biosciences) for 72

hours at 27' C. GST-PSG17, 18, and 19 were produced in HiS cells supplemented

with 5% fetal bovine serum. The culture supernatants collected at 72 hours were

maintained in the presence of 1% phenylmetbsulfonyl tlouride (pMSF) and 1%

leupeptin (Sigma). All supernatants were clarified by centrifugation and

concentrated approximately 5-10 fold using an ultrafiltration cell model 8400 with

a YM 10K filter (Amicon), a Centriprep 3, or 10 (Amicon). Supernatants that

contained the full length PSGs were concentrated 50.100 fold prior to use

experiments.

As for the other recombinant fusion protein described above, HiS or Sj9 cells

maintained under serum &ee conditions were infected at an MOl of S with the

GST-His-Xyl E virus stock and incubated for 72 hours at 27' C. The GST-His

XylE remained in the cytoplasm. To obtain the recombinant protein, the insect

cells were lysed with RIPA buffer (O.IM NaCI, 0.001 M EDTA [pH7.4], 0.1%

Nonidet P-40, 0.1% deoxycholate, 1% phenylmethysulfonylfluoride, and 1%

aprotinin) for 45 min on ice. Cellular debris was removed by centrifugation at

2000 x g for 5 minutes. The clarified cell lysate that contained the recombinant

GST-His XylE was incubated from 2 hours to overnight at 4°C with glutathione

sepharose beads (pharmacia Biotech). Then, the glutathione-Sepharose beads

were washed and 10 mM glutathione was used to elute the recombinant protein.

The eluted protein was concentrated with a Centriprep 10.
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To purify the recombinant GST·PSG18N and PSG18N-His, S m1 ofthe

concentrated material, as described above, were loaded on a lOOAt or 12% SOS·

PAGE gel respectively in the model 491 Prep Cell apparatus (BioRad, Hercules,

CAl which separates proteins by size. Fractions containing the recombinant

proteins of interest were identified by immunoblot analysis and pooled. The SOS

was removed by electroelution in 10 mM Tris buffer, pH 8.0. For this purpose,

the Sialomed apparatus (Amika Corp., Columbia, MD) was used with dialysis

membranes that have a molecular weight cutoffof 10 leDa (Amika Corp.,

Columbia, MO). After SOS removal, recombinant GST-PSGI8N and PSG18N

His were further concentrated with a Centriprep 10 or Centriprep 3, respectively.

The final concentrations of the recombinant proteins were detennined by

comparison to bovine setUm albumin (BSA) standards using the Eagle Eye II Still

Video System and Eagle Sight version 3.1 software (Stratagene, La Jolla, CAl.

The proteins were separated on 4-20% NuPAGE SDS-polyacrylamide gels

(Novex, San Diego, CAl and stained with Gel Code Blue (Pierce, Rockford, IL).

The concentration ofGST-PSGI8 was detennined by a different method, using

PSG18N as a standard. GST-PSG18 was compared to known concentrations of

GST-PSG18N after imunoblotting with the anti-GST antibody followed by goat

horseradish peroxidase conjugated anti-mouse antibody. In order to stay within

the linear range ofdetection ofthe Super Signal system (pierce), different

exposures ofthe autoradiograph were analyzed in the Eagle Eye system.



Semi-quaDtitative cytoldDe aDd laflammatory mediator RT-PCR (204)

TRIzoI reagent (Life Technologies) was used according to the

manufacturer's protocol to extract total cellular RNA from macrophages and

RAW 264.7 cells. The RNA pellet was resuspended in 20-30 ~ ofsterile water

and quantified by UV spectrophotometry. To generate eDNA, RT-peR was

perfonned in two separate steps. First, 2-4 J.1g ofRNA were reverse transcribed

using the Ready To Go U Prime First Strand beads (Phannacia Biotech,

Piscataway, NJ) and 0.2 J.1g ofrandom hexamers in a 33 III reaction.

Next, the peR amplifications were perfonned using 1.S-3 III ofeDNA as the

template, 40 pmoles ofeach sense and antisense primer, ImM each ofdATP,

dCTP, dTTP, and dGTP, IX PCR buffer I (lOX buffer contains Soo mM KCI, 100

mM Tris-HCl [pH 8.3], IS mM MgCh, and 0.01 % w/v gelatin), and 2.S U

AmpliTaq DNA polymerase (perkin-Elmer, Foster City, CAl in a SO J.11 reaction.

Primers sequences, with the exception ofthe TGF·I\ primer set, have been

published previously (200, 204-207). The sequences of the oligonucleotides used

for amplification and detection ofTGF-p were generated in the USUHS

synthesizing facility and are shown in Table 1.

peR amplification cycle number and RNA input were varied over a broad

range for each pair ofprimers to establish conditions that resulted in a linear

correlation between RNA input and PeR product, allowing for comparison ofthe

relative amounts ofthe immune mediator of interest and GAPDH mRNA. The
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cONAs were amplified 14, 17,27,23,22, 17,20, and 28 cycles for GAPDH, IL

Iii, IL-IO, 1L-12p40, TNF-a, iNOS, and TGF-p, respectively. All PCR

amplifications were performed at least three times with multiple sets of

experimental RNAs. After Southern bloming as described above, the data sets

were individually normalized for the relative quantity ofmRNA by comparison to

GAPOH. Fold induction was detennined by comparing the normalized values of

PSG treated samples to the control-tteated samples.

Generation of polyeloD•• aDtibody to PSG18N (pAbPSG18N)

Large quantities ofGST-PSG18N obtained from infected HiS cell

supernatant were concentrated 10 fold using a Centriprep 10 (Arnicon). The

concentrated material was separated on a 6 % SOS polyacylamide preparative gel

and stained with 0.5 % Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250 (BioRad) in dH20. The

band on the gel that corresponded to the 4S leDa GST..Psg 18N was excised and

cut into small pieces using a sterile razor blade. The fragments ofacrylamide

were used to immunize 2 rabbits. Pre-immune, first, second, and third bleeds were

collected from the animals. Using immunoblots, the bleeds were tested for

reactivity to PSG18N. Once reactivity was confirmed, the third bleed was purified

using a protein G sepharose column (Phannacia). Then, the third bleed was

passed through a GST column (pierce) to remove potential antibodies to the GST

tag present in the rabbit sera. The reactivity ofpurified pAbPSG18N was tested

on an immunoblot ofPSG18N and full length PSG18 and 19.

CODeaDavalln A sepbarose precipitation



One mililiter ofmedium collected from insect cells that were infected with

recombinant GST-PSG18 or GST-PSG18N baculovinases was mixed with 100 J1l

ofConcavalin A-sepbarose 48 (Sigma) in Con A buffer (0.05M sodium phosphate

butter pH 7.0, containing 0.2 M NaCI and 0.02% sodium azide) and incubated

overnight at 4°C. The beads were spun down at 1,300xg and washed three times

with Con A buffer. All glycoproteins bound to the Con A sepharose were eluted

with O.5M a-D-methylmannoside in Con A buffer.

ImmuDoblot a.alylls

The recombinant proteins and prestained molecular weight standards were

separated on SOS-PAGE (4-12% gels), transferred to nitrocellulose membrane

(Scheicher & Schuell), and blocked overnight in TBST (25 mM Tris [pH7.6], 150

mM NaCI, 0.1 % Tween 20) supplemented with 5% powdered milk at 4° C (208).

The membranes were then incubated with 1flglml ofanti-GST mAb (pharmingen)

in TBST-milk for 1 hour. Aftertbree 5 minute washes, the membranes were

incubated for 1 hour with a 1:3,000 dilution ofgoat-horseradish peroxidase

conjugated anti-mouse antibody (BioRad). For detection ofPSG18N-His protein,

the membranes were blocked for 1 hour in TBST supplemented with 2.5 mglml of

BSA, followed by a 2 hour incubation with the INDIA HisProbe-HRP (pierce).

The last step in this protocol is the same for all immunoblots. Following three, 20

minute washes the membranes were incubated for 5 minutes with the Super Signal
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chemiluminescent substrate (Pierce) and the bound horseradish peroxidase was

detected by autoradiography.

IL-IO and IL-6 ELISA

For detection ofthe cytokiDes, IL-6 and IL-IO, I x 10' thioglycollate-elicited

BALB/c peritoneal macropbages and RAW 264.7 ceDs were treated for 4 hours at

3T' C with the indicated concentrations ofGST-PSG18, GST-PSG18N, PSG18

His or the control protein, GST-His XylE, in the presence or absence ofLPS. The

RAW 264.7 cells were treated with 1 nglml ofLPS, while the peritoneal

macrophages were treated with 100 nglml of LPS. All treatments were performed

in a total volume of300 JJ1. After the initial 4 hour treatment, 700 f.ll ofmedia

were added to each well and the cells were incubated for an additional 16-20 hours

at 370 C. The culture supernatants were harvested after a 20-24 hours post

treatment.

The media collected from the macrophages was concentrated three-fold

using a Microcon 3, while the media collected from RAW 264.7 cells was diluted

3 fold prior to measuring IL-IO by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA)

(Endogen, Woburn, MA) according to manufacturer's specifications. The 1L-6

ELISA (R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN) was performed on the same samples.

All LPS-treated samples were assayed undiluted, and diluted 1:3 anellor 1:6 in

media to assure the amount ofIL-6 detected would be within the linear range of

the standard curve. Supernatants that were not exposed to LPS were not diluted
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prior to the assay. The lower limits ofdetection were 25 and 37 pglml for total IL

6 and IL-tO protein, respectively.

Analysis of eDdotosiD CODtanllaatiOD

Preparations of the GST-PSGI8, GST-PSG18N, GST-His-XylEand

PSG18N-His were assayed for their level ofendotoxin contamination. The

Limulus amebocyte lysate assay was perfonned by Charles River Endosafe

(Charleston, SC). Protein samples were only used ifendotoxin levels were less

than 0.2 nglml.

Statistical aDalysis

Data were analyzed using the Sigma Plot statistical package (Jandel

Scientific software). Comparisons between two groups were made using the

unpaired t test. Data were considered statistically significant ifp values were 0.05

or less. All experiments were repeated at least three times with similar results.



m. RESULTS

Cloning and cb.neterlzado. ofalurl.e pr.....ey specific alYeoproteiB.

To date, only four murine cDNAs derived from the fourteen mown Psg

partial gene sequences have been cloned. These are: murine Cea6, PsgJ 7, PsgJB,

and PsgJ9. The full length Psg J 7, as well as the partial PsgJ8 and PsgJ9

cDNAs, were provided by Dr. Wolfgang Zimmerman (University ofFreiburg,

Germany). B. Kromer and co-workers published the partial S'sequence ofPsglB,

but the 3'sequence from amino acid 143 to the stop codon was not knOWD. It has

been previously published that murine Psgs are specifically expressed by the

placenta (209). Therefore, placental RNA was used to obtain the full length Psgl8

cDNA. Using a sense primer based on the previously published S' PsgJ8 sequence

and a consensus antisense primer derived from 3' end ofPsgJ7, 19 and Cea6

sequences, a 1 kb product encoding the 3' sequence ofPsg18 was generated. The

full length Psg18 sequence was generated by ligating the peR product to the

partial eDNA provided by Dr. Zimmennan and was then sequenced. The full

length nucleotide, as well as the deduced amino acid sequence ofPsg18 are

depicted in Figure 1. Similar to other murine PSGs, PSG18 consists ofa 34 amino

acid leader peptide, followed by three immunoglobulin (Ig) variable-like or N

domains and one immunoglobulin constant-like or A-domain. The GenBaDk

accession number for the Psg18 eDNA sequence is AF 128236.

49
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Figure 1. Nucleotide and derived amino acid sequence ofPsg}8 (accession

number AF 128236). The nucleotide numbers are shown in the left margin. The

start sites of the leader (L), the Ig variable-like (N) domains and the Ig constant

like (A) domain are indicated by arrows. The N2 and N3 domains are preceded by

a 12 amino acid leader sequence which are designated L2 t and L3 t, respectively.

Potential N-Iinked glycosylation sites are thinly underlined. As depicted, PsgJ8

has 7 potential glycosylation sites. The stop codon is represented by 3 asterisks in

the amino acid sequence.



rl>L
GCCTTGCAGGAGCTGAAGGTGTTCTCCTCAGAGAAAGGCCAATATAGTGAGAAGAGATATGGAGTTGTCATCTGAACTTTTCAGCAACGGGTGTACCTCCTGGCAGAGGGTTCTCCTCAC

MetGluleuSerSerGluleuPheSerAsnGlyCysThrSerTrpGlnArgV.lleuleuThr
or" N1

121 AGCCTCCCTCTTAACCTGCTGGCTCCTGCCCACCACTGCCAGAGTCACCATTGAATCTTTACCACCCCAAGTGTATGAAGGAGAAAATGTTCTTCTACGTGTTGACAATATGCCAGAGAA
22 AtlSerLeuleuThrCysTrpLeuleuProThrThrAtaArgVllThrlteotuserLeuPrOProGlnVllTyrGluGtyGluAlnVIILeuleuArgVIlAlpAlnMetProGluAln. . . . .

241 TCTTCTAGTGTTTGGCTGGTACAGAGGAATGACAAATTTGTGGCAAGCAATTGCACAGCATTGGCTGTACTACTATAGTGTAATGGTGAAGGGGCTGAATCACAGCGGCAGAGAGATATT
62 LeuLeuv.1PheGlyTrpTyrArgGlyMetThrAsnleuTrpGlnAlllleA11G1nHisTrpLeuTyrTyrTyrSerV.1MetV.1LysGlyleuAsnHilserGlyArgGlulleleu. . . . . . . .

361 ATACATCAACGGGTCCCTGTGGATCCAAAATGTCACACAAGAGGAClCAGGATATTACACTTTTCAAACCATAAGTAAACGAGGAGAAATAGTATCAAATACATCCCTGTACTTGCACGT
102 TyrileAlnGlvserleuTrpileGlnAinVI1ThrGlnGluAipThrGlyTyrTyrThrPheGlnThrlleSerLysArgGlyGlulleVll5erAsnThrserLeuTyrLeuNiaVel

r" L2'. 0 0 r" N2
481 GTACTCCTCTCTTTTCATCTGTGTGCGTCCTACTACCCTTATATCTCCGACTATTGAATTAGTGCCAGCCAGCGTTGCTGCAGGGGGAAGCATTCTTCTCCTTGTTCACAATATTCCAAA
142 TyrSerSerLeuPhelletysVllArgProThrThrleul leSerProThrl ltG1uLeuVIIProAl.SerV.1AllAlIGlyGlySerlleLeuLeuLtuV.lHilAlnlleProLys. . . . . . . ,. . .
601 GTATCTTCAATCGCTTTTCTGGTACAAAGGGCTGATTGCATTTAACAAGGTTGAGATTGCTCGATACAGAACAGCCAAGAATTCAGGGGAACCTGGTCCGGCCCACAGCGGTAGAGAGAC
182 TyrLeuGlnserLeuPheTrpTyrLysG1YleuileAlIPheAlnLysVI1GlulleAllArgTyrArgThrAl.LYlAlnSerG~yGluProGlyProAlIHiISerGlyArIGluThr

o • 0

721 AGTGTATAGCAATGGATCACTGCTGCTCCAGAATGTCACCTGGAAAGACACAGGATTCTACACCCTACGAACTCTGACTCGATATCAGAAAATGGAATTCACACACATTTACCTTCAGCT
222 V.lTyrSerAlnGlySerLeuLeuLeuGlnAsnVll IhrTrpLysAspThrGlyPheTyrThrLeuArgThrleuThrArgTyrGlnlysMetGluPheThrHislleTyrleuGlnLeu

r" L3'. • 0 rl> N3
841 GGACACCTCCCATTCCTTGTGCTGTGACACTCTCGACTCTGCCCAACTCAGCATTGATCCAGTGCCACGGCACGCTGCTGAGGGAGGAAGTGTTCTTCTCCAGGTCCATAATCTGCCAGA
262 AspThrSerHisserLeucysCysAlpThrleuAspSerAlaGlnleu5erlleAspproValProArgHisAllAlaGluGlyGlySerValleuleuGlnValHisAlnleuProGlu

961 AGATGTGCAAACCTTTTCCTGGTACAAAGGTGTGCTTAGTACTCAGGACTTTAAAATTGCAGAATATAGCATAGCAACGAAGTCCATCATCAGAGGCCGTGCACACAGCAGAAGAGAGAT
302 AlpVllGlnThrPheSerTrpTyrlysGlyVllleu5erThrGlnAlpphelyslleAlaGluTyrserlleAlaThrLysSerl leI leArgGlyArgAlaHisSerArgArgGIulle.

1081 AGGGTACACCAACGGATCCCTGCTGCTCCAGGATGTCACTGAGAAAGACTCTGGCTTGTACACACTAATAACAATAGACAGCAATGTGAGAGTTGTAACAGCACATGTCCAAGTCAACAT
342 GlyTyrThrAsnGtySerLeuleuleuGtnAlpValThrGlulysAspSerGlyleuTyrThrLeulleThrlleAspSerAsnVllArgValValThrAlaHisValGlnValAsnIle

r· A
1201 CCATCAGCTTGTGACACAGCCTGTCATGAGAGTCACGGACAGCACAGTTAGAGTACAGAGCTCAGTTGTCTTCACTTGCTTCTCAGACAACACTGGGATCTCCATCCGTTGGCTCTTCAA
382 HisGlnLeuValThrGlnProValMetArgValThrAspSerThrValArgValGlnSerSerVatValPheThrCysPheSerAspAsnThrGlylteSerlleArgTrpleuPheAsn

1321 CAATCAGCGTCTTCAGCTCACAGAGAGGATGACCCTGTCCCCATCAAAATGCCAACTCAGGATACATACTGTGAGGAAGGAGGATGCTGGAGAGTATCAATGTGAGGCCTTCAACCCAGT
422 AsnGlnArgleuGlnleuThrGluArgMetThrleuSerProSerLysCysGlnLeuArgIleHisThrValArglysGluAspAlaGlyGluTyrGtnCysGluAlaPheAsnProVal

1441 CAGCTCAAAGACCAGTCTCCCAATCAGCCTGGCTGTGACAAATGAGTGA
462 SerSerLysThrSerLeuProlleSerLeuAlaValThrASnGlu***
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For Psg19, the nucleotide sequence encoding the leader peptide and the

beginning ofthe N..terminal domain were missing &om the cDNA obtained

previously. Using site-directed mutagenesis (199), an Acc I site was generated

within the Nl-domain ofPsg19. Overlapping DNA fragments, based on the

genomic sequence ofPsg19, and primers designed based on the flanking

sequences of these fragments were used to amplify the sequence ofthe leader and

the first 16 amino acids ofthe N..terminal domain. The fu111engtb sequence

shown in Figure 2 was generated by ligating the 165 bp PCR product to the partial

eDNA clone using the common Ace I site.

Rudert and coworkers cloned the Cea6 cDNA from a BALB/c placental

cDNA library. The sequence of the isolated Cea6 showed a single base deletion

that corresponds to the tenth amino acid ofthe leader peptide, resulting in a fcame

shift (35). To verify this finding and detennine whether Cea6 is a pseudogene in

BALB/c as well as other inbred mouse strains, primer were designed to amplify a

146 bp region ofthe Cea6 gene which includes the 5' untranslated region and the

first 50 nucleotides ofthe leader sequence. The PCR products obtained from the

DNA ofthe 4 mouse strains examined (AlJ, C57BU6, YBR/Ei, and SWRlJ) were

sequenced and compared to that ofthe Cea6 cDNA isolated from BALB/c mice.

Nucleotide 30 was deleted in the genomic DNA ofall 4 inbred mouse strains

examined. These data strongly suggest that Cea6 is a pseudogene, therefore no

further work was done with this eDNA.
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Figure 2. Nucleotide and derived amino acid sequence ofPsgl9. The nucleotides

are numbered on the left margin. The start sites of the leader (L), the 3 Ig

variable-like (N) domains, separated by 12 amino acid leader-like sequence (L"2,

L'3), and the Ig constant-like (A) domain are indicated by UTOWS. The putative

N-linked gycosylation sites are typed in gray and thinly underlined. Psg19 bas 6

potential gylcosylation sites. The stop codon is designated by 3 asterisks in the

amino acid sequence. The polyadenylation signal is indicated by a thick line in

the last line of nucleotides. The thin line over a portion of the N I-domain

represents the start of the missing cDNA sequence generated by peR to produce

to full length Psg19 cDNA sequence.



·1 GGGCAACACTGAGAGTGGAAGTGACTGAGCAGTGCTGTGGACACAGACCCCACCACTCACAGCCCATAGGATTCTGGGAAGTGCTCCTGCCTGAGAGAACACTCAGCTCAGAAGGAGGAA
r" l .

121 GGACAGCAGAGGCCAGGTGCCTTGCAGGAGClGAAGGTTTCCTCAGAGAAAGGCCAGTACAGTGAGAAGAGATATGGAGGTGTCClCTGAGCTTCTCAGCAATGGGTGGACCTCCTGGCA
NetGluValSerSerGluleuLeuSerAsnGlyTrpThrSerTrpGln

r" N1
241 GAGGGTTCTGCTCACAGCCTCCCTCTTAACCTGCTGGTTCCTGCCGATCACTGCCCGAGTCACCATCGAATCCGTACCACCCAAATTGGTCGAAGGAGAAAATGTTCTTCTACGAGTGGA

ArgVIlLeuleuThrAllSerLeuleuThrCYITrpPheleuProlleThrAlaArgValThrlleGluSerValPrOProLysleuVllGluGlyGluAsnValleuleuArgVllAlp
· . .. . .. . . .. . .. . .

361 CAATCTGCCAGAGAATCTTCGAGTCTTTGCCTGGTACAGAGGGGTAATAAAATTTAAGCTTGGAATTGCACTGTATTCACTGGACTATAACACAAGTGTGACAGGACCTGAGCACAGTGG
AlnleuProGluAlnleuArgValPheAlITrpTyrArgGlyVll1 leLysPhelysleuGlyl leAIILeuTyrSerLeuAlpTyrAsnThrScrValThrGlyProGluHisSerGly

.. . .. . .
481 TAGAGAGACATTGCACAGCAACGGGTCCCTGTGGATCCAAAGTGCCACCCGGGAAGACACAGGATATTACACGTTTCAAACCATAAGTAAAAATGGAAAAGTGGTATCAAATACATCCAT

ArgGluThrleuHilSerAsnGLvScrleuTrplleGlnSerAllThrArgGluAspThrGlyTyrTyrThrPheGlnThrlleSerLylAlnGlyLYIVllValSerAsnThrScrMet
r" lZ'. • • r" NZ • • •

601 GTTCCTTCAGGTGTACTCCTCTCTTTTCATCTGTGGGCGCCCTTCTCCACCTGCACTCCTCACTATTGAATCAGTGCCAGCCAGCGTTGCTGAAGGGGGAAGCGTTCTTCTCCGTGTTCA
PheLeuGlnVllTyrSerSerLeuPhellecYIGlyArgProSerPrOProAlaleuleuThrJleGlu5erVaIProAlaSerVatAlIGluGlyGlySerVllLeuLeuArgVIIHi.· .. .. . . . .. . ... . .. .

721 CAATCTTCCAGAGCATCTTCAATCGCTTTTTTGGTACAAAGGGTTGACTATGTTTAACAAGGTTGAGATTGCCCGGCACAGAACCGCCAAGAATTCAATTGAAATGGGCCCTGCCCACAG
AlnLeuProGluHflLeuGlnSerleuPheTrpTyrlYIGlyLeuThrNetPheAlnLysValGluJleAllArgHilArgThrAlaLysAsnSerlleGluMetGlyProAlaHflSer· . . . . . . ..

841 CGGTAGAGAGATAGTGTACAGCAATGGATCCCTGCTGCTCCAGAATGTCACCTGGAAGGACATCGGATTCTACACCCTACGAACTCTGAATAGATATTCGAGAATAGAATTAGCACACAT
GlyArgGlulleValTyrSer8§nGLvScrLeuleuLeuGlnAsnValThrTrpLysAspJleGlyPheTyrThrLeuArgThrleuAsnArgTyrSerArglleGluLeuAlaHfslle

r" L3'. • • r" M3
961 TTACCTTCAGGTGGACACCTCCCTTTCCTCGTGCTGTGACGCTTTCAACTCTGTCCAACTGAGGATCGATCCAGTGCCACCACATGCTGTCGAAGGGGAAAGTGTTCTTCTCCAGGTCCA

TyrLeuGlnVllAspThrSerLeuSerSerCysCysAspAlaPheAsnSerValGlnleuArgrleAspproVatPrOProHisAlaValGluGlyGlUSerVelLeuLeuGlnValHfl

·1081 TAATCTGCCAGAAGATGTGCAAACCTTllTGlGGTACAAAGGCGTCTATAGCACTCAGGACTTTAAAATTGCAGAATACAGCATAGTGACAGAGTCTATCATCAGTGGCCGTGCACACAG
AsnleuProGl uAspValGlnThrPheLeuTrpTyrLysGlyVal TyrserThrGlnAsppheLyslleAlaGluTyrSerSleValThrGluSerllerleSerGlyArgAlaHisSer

·1201 TGGAAGAGAGATAGGGTACACCAATGGATCCCTGCTCCTCCAGGATGTCACTGAGAAAGACTCTGGCTTCTACACACTAGTAACAATCGACAGCAATGCGAAAGTTGAAACAGCGCATGT
GlyArgGlulleGlyTyrThrAsnGlyScrLeuleuLeuGlnAspValThrGluLysAspSerGlyPheTyrThrLeuValThrlleAspSerAsnAlalysValGluThrAlaH;sVal

r· A
1321 GCAAGTCGATGTGAACAAGCTTGTGACACAGCCTGCCATGAGAGTCACAGATAGCACAGTTCGAGTACAGAGCTCAGTGGTCTTCACTTGCTTCTCAGACAACACTGGGGTCTCCATCCG

GlnValAlpValAsnLysLeuValThrGlnProAlaNetArgValThrAspSerThrValArgVllGlnSerSerValValPheThrCysPheSerAspAsnThrGlyValSerSleArg
· . . .

1441 TTGGCTCTTCAACAATCAGCGTCTGCAGCTCACAGAGAGGATGACACTGTCCCCATCAAAATGCCAACTCAGGATACATACTGTGAGGAAGGAGGATGCTGGAGAGTATCAATGTGAGGC
TrpleuPheAsnAsnGlnArgLeuGlnleuThrGluArgNetThrLeuSerProSerLysCysGlnLeuArgJleHisThrVolArgLysGluAspAlaGlyGluTyrGlnCysGluAla

· . .
1561 CTTCAACCCAGTCAGCTCAAAGACCAGTCTCCCAGTCAGCCTGGCTGTGATGAATGAGTGACCCCTCCTCTCATGCTATATCAGGGTGGGGGCATTTCTGTATTGAGATGTCCACACeTA

PheAsnProValSerSerLysThrSerleuProYalSerleuAlaYalNetAsnGlu·••

1681 CCCACCCCTGCCAGTTACAGATTTCCATTCATTCATATGGACAGTTGTCGATCTCTCCCATCCCTCCCCACACCTGATTCTGATGCCCTCCATTTTCTCCCACATCCCCTCTCCTACCTA

1801 GTTCCCTCCCTCCATCTGCTTCCTACGACTATTTTTCTCCCTTTTATGTGAGATTAAAGCATGCTCCCTTGGCCTTCC
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EspressloD ofPiP ID Embryo, PlaceDta, aDd Tissues of NOD-PrepaDt Mice

Expression ofmRNA encoding human PSGs has been reported in some

tissue ofmales and Don-pregnant females (1 S, 16). Therefore, it was investigated

whether expression ofmurine Psgs could be detected in tissues other than the

placenta. For this purpose, RNA was obtained from adult murine liver, brain,

thymus, heart, spleen, kidney, lung, ovary, embryo (mid-gestation), and 18 day

placenta (as a positive control). Expression ofPsgl7, 18 and 19 mRNA was

analyzed by RT-PCR. "Universal" primers were designed to amplify Psgl7, 18

and J9 generated a 48S bp product. For all tissues, amplification ofthe

housekeeping gene, OAPDR, produced the expected 200 bp product. Expression

of the different Psg family members in the eleven tissues examined was

determined by differential hybridization with specific oligonucleotide probes. As

illustrated in Figure 3, expression ofPsgl7, 18, and 19 was observed only in the

embryo and placental tissues. The lower intensity GAPDH signal in the lane that

corresponds to placental RNA, suggests that the quantity ofPsg mRNA expressed

in the placenta is much greater than the amount expressed by the embryo. In

addition, in situ hybridization using embryonic tissue, showed no expression of

Psg18 mRNA (Finkenzeller, personal communication). Therefore, these results

indicate that expression of Psgs is specific to the placenta.
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Fisure 3. Detection ofPsgmRNA in embryo, placenta. and tissues ofnon

pregnant adult mice by RT·PCR. Following reverse transcription oftotal RNA

from the designated tissues, Psg eDNA fragments were amplified with the MS'

universal (7113) and M3' universal (7114) primer set. These primers amplify

Psg/7, Psg18, Psgl9, Cea6, and possibly additional murine Psg eDNAs that have

not yet been cloned. Fifteen microliters ofeach PCR product was electrophoresed

in triplicate on 1.5 % agarose gels. Using standard Southern blotting techniques

the DNA to nylon membranes, and hybridized with 32P-end-labeled

oligonucleotides (7142, 7140, or 7307) specific for Psgl7 (A), Psgl8 (B), or

Psgl9 (C), respectively. All three Psg probes hybridized to the 485 bp products

generated from placental and embryo RNA, but not to the RNA obtained from the

various non-pregnant mouse tissues. The additional product visualized with the

PsgJ8 probe (B) may represent an unknown splice variant. (0) Southern blot

hybridization ofthe GAPDH PeR products, used as an internal control to monitor

the RNA integrity ofall RNA samples.
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Production of ncomblDu. marble Prep.Dey Speelftc GlycOprotelDI

Baculovirus, an eukaryotic expression system, was used to generate the

recombinant PSG17, PSG18, PSG19, and XylE proteins as glutathione-S

transferase (GST) fusion proteins. Psg17, 18, and 19 cDNAs were cloned into the

baculoviros expression vector, pAcSecG2T, and introduced into baculovirus

behind the strong polyhedron promoter by homologous recombination. In this

system, transfer vectors are engineered to contain genes that will undergo

homologous recombination with the linearized Autographica Cali/ornica nuclear

polyhedrosis virus (AcNPV) DNA when cottansfected into S19 cells. Insect cells

infected with the recombinant viruses produced secreted proteins with an N

terminal GST-tag. For all proteins, a time course of infection was performed to

determine the time required for optimal protein production. Figure 4 shows the

time course performed for PSG18. HiS cells were infected with PSGI8 P4 virus

stock at a multiplicity of infection (MOl) of I, S, or 10 and supernatants were

harvested 24, 48, 72, 96, or 120 hours post-infection. The anti-GST immunoblot

shown in Fig. 4 is representative ofthe time course results obtained for all the full

length PSGs. As depicted for PSG18, supernatant harvested 72 hours post

infection with virus at an MOl of 1 resulted in optimal protein production, with the

least degradation products. Infection for longer times or with an MOl greater than

I resulted primarily in the detection ofsmaller products that reacted with the anti

GST antibody. The smaller products had molecular weights of30 and 45 kOa.
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Figure 4. Time course ofGST-PSG18 infection to determine the time point of

optimal protein production. HiS cells seeded at 1 x 106 in a 6 well plate were

infected with GST...PSG18 P4 virus stock at a multiplicity of infection (MOO of 1,

5, or 10. Cell supernatants were harvested at 24,48, 72, 96, or 120 hours post

infection and electrophoresed on a 8-16% Tris-Glycine polyacrylamide gel under

denaturing conditions. Recombinant PSG18 was detected by immunoblotting with

anti-GST antibody (phannigen), followed by a HRP-conjugated goat anti-mouse

antibody (BioRad), and Super Signal chemiluminescent substrate (pierce). The 72

hour time point at~MOl of 1 appears to be optimal for expression ofthe 8S kDa,

PSG18. Infection with higher MOls or for longer time points results in the

production of smaller proteins, possibly truncated forms of full length PSG18.

The molecular weight standards shown to the right of the figure are in kilodaltons.

The time course shown is representative ofthe results obtained for GST-PSG17,

19, and GST-His-XyIE.
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The XylE control is a Pseudomonas putrida gene that encodes a 40 leDa

protein. When transfected with Baculogold DNA, the pAcGHLT-XylE control

vector generates proteins with both a N-tenninal GST and 6x His tag. As for the

PSGs, a time course was performed for the XylE protein production (data not

shown). Supernatant harvested at 72 hours post-infection with XylE P4 virus

stock at an MOl of5 was determined to be optimal for production ofprotein.

Figure 5 shows the detection ofspecific fusion proteins. The full length GST

PSG17, 18, and 19 have molecular weights of80-85 kDa, and the control GST

His-Xyl E has a molecular weight of70 kDa. The molecular weight of the PSGs

is indicative ofsome degree ofglycoslyation. Psg 17, PSG18 and PSG19 consist

of463 amino acids with 6-7 potential N-linked glycosylation sites. To verify that

the full length PSGs were glycosylated, the recombinant proteins were precipitated

with concanavalin-A-sepharose. The Con A-Sepharose precipitated proteins are

also depicted in Figure s.

As previously mentioned, PSG17, 18, and 19 have a similar domain

organization. Figure 6 is a comparison of the N1-domains ofPSG17, 18, and 19.

There is approximately a 55% amino acid identity between the Nl ...domain of

PSG18 and that ofother murine PSGs. As was observed for other members ofthe

carcinoembryonic antigen (CEA) family, the Nl-domain is likely to be critical to
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Figure 5. Recombinant PSG17, 18, 19, and XylE fusion proteins produced in

insect cells. HiS insect cells were infected with PSG17, 18, 19, or XylE P4 virus

stocks. Cell supernatants or Iysates, coDtaining the respective fusion proteins,

were harvested 72 hours post-infection and loaded on a 4-20% NuPAGE gel.

Recombinant proteins were detected by immunoblotting with an anti-GST

antibody followed by HRP-conjugated goat anti-mouse antibody and the Super

Signal detection reagent. GST-PSGI7, 18, and19 before and after concanavalin A

sepharose precipitation (Con A ppt.) are depicted, indicating that the recombinant

proteins are glycosylated. The full length PSGs and the GST-His-XyIE control

protein have molecular weights of80-85 kDa and 70 1eDa, respectively. A slightly

smaller product is visualized in the lanes containing con-A-sepharose precipitated

PSG18 and 19. The proteins are probably differentially processed, most likely due

to different degrees ofglycosylation. Sup = PSG Infected HiS Cell Supernatant
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Figure 6. Comparison ofthe NI-domain ofmurine PSG17, 18, and 19. The

sequence begins with amino acid I of the Nt-domain and ends with amino acid 12

of the leader-like (L'2) domain, prior to the beginning ofthe N2-domain. The

asterisks represent amino acids that are homologous to the sequence given for

PSG17. The underlined sequence designates the location ofthe RGD-like motif.

PSG19 does not possess an ROD-like sequence. All sequences were previously

published by Zimmennan et aI. (1992).



Comparison o(Murine PSG Nl domains (108 AA)

PSGl7 RVTVEFLPPQVVEGENVILLRVDNLPENLLGFVWYKGVAS

PSG18 ***I*S*****Y*****L******M*****V*G**R*MTN

PSG19 ***I*SV**KL******************RV*A**R**IK

PSGl7 MKLGIALYSLQYNVSVTGLKHSGRETLHRNGSLWIQNVTS

PSG18 LWQA**OHW*Y*S*M*K"N**'**I'YI******"*'O

PSGl9 F*·**·····D*·T···*PE*****··*s*··***·SA*R

PSG17 EDTGYYTLRTVSORGELVSDTSIFLQVYSSLPICERPTTLV

PSGl8 *'**'*'FQ'I'K"*I"N"LY'H"'*'F'*V'*"'I

PSG19 '*****'FQ*I*KN*KV'*N**M****"'*F**G**SPPA



protein function (210-213). In addition, there were numerous production and

purification problems with the full length proteins that caused them to be an

inadequate source ofprotein for fimctional studies. Therefore, a truncated version

ofPSGI8 that contained only the Nl-domain was generated with an N-terminal

GST tag or a C-terminal 6x His tag. As determined by their size on anti-His or

anti-GST immunoblots, PSG18N-His and GST-PSG18N have estimated molecular

weights of24 leDa and 45 1eDa, respectively. The anti-GST and anti-His

immunoblots ofGST-PSG18N and PSG18N-His, respectively, are shown in

Figure 7. The Concanavalin A-Sepharose precipitation ofGST-PSG18N depicted

on the anti-GST immunoblot in Figure 7. Concanavalin A binds molecules that

contain a-O-glucopyranasyl and sterically related residues. GST·PSG18N binds

to Con A, indicating that glycosylation occurs within the Nt-domain ofPSGI8.

Supernatants containing either the GST·PSGI8N or PSGI8N-His fusion

proteins were concentrated and separated on a SOS-polyacrylamide gel using the

BioRad Prep Cell Model 491. The schematic shown in Figure 8 provides a

detailed description ofthis purification strategy. Using the Prep Cell apparatus,

glycoproteins with a molecular weight of4SkDa (GST-PSG18N) and 24 leDa

(PSG I8N-His) were purified to apparent homogeneity, based on the absence of

other proteins after separation on a NuPAGE SOS-polyacrylamide gels (Novex)

stained with Gel Code Blue (pierce, Rockford, IL). Like the full length proteins,

both of the recombinant PSG18N proteins generated in the baculovirus system
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Figure 7. Recombinant GST-PSG18N and PSG18N-His produced in insect cells.

Hi5 insect cells were infected with the GST-PSGI8N or PSG18N-His P4 virus

stock. Cell supernatants containing the respective fusion proteins were harvested

72 hours post-infection. Twenty-five microliters ofeach supemantant was

electrophoresed on a 4- 20 % NuPAGE gel and transfencd to nitrocellulose. The

recombinant proteins were detected by immunoblotting with an anti-GST or anti

His antibody, followed by goat HRP-conjugated anti-mouse antibody and the

Supersignal chemiluminescent substrate. GST-PSG18N and PSG18N-His have an

estimated molecular weight of45 leDa and 23 leDa, respectively. Concanavalin

A-Sepharose precipitation ofGST-PSGt8N, indicates that glycosylation occurs

within the Nl-domain ofPSG18.
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Figure 8. The purification ofPSG18N. A schematic of the basic protocol used to

generate homogeneous preparations ofGST-PSG18N and PSG18N-His. This

method ofpurification generated biologically active proteins that were used to

study the functional role of PSG18.



Purification Scheme

Infect Hi5 Cells with P4 virus stock

•Harvest supernatant at 72 hours

•
Concentrate supernatant -5fold with a Centriprep 3 or 10

•Run several SDS-polyacrylamide Prep Gels (5 mllgel)

•
Collect 2.5 mt fractions

•Run on SDS-PAGE to determine which fractions contain Psg 18N

•Pool Fractions

•
Pass through Sialomed to remove SDS

•Concentrate -100 fold with Centriprep 3 or 10

•Compare to BSA Standards on SDS-PAGE

Send for LAL Testin:t' ~eterminethe Concentration
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were not in an active conformation. The indicator offimctional activity was

induction ofJL-I0 mRNA in murine macropbages. Denaturation followed by the

removal of SDS generated proteins with biological activity. Figure 9 depicts a

Coomassie-stained polyacrylamide gel that illustrates the level ofprotein purity

obtained using this means ofpurification.

Generatloa ofPolycloaa.a.tlbody to PSG18N

Prior to beginning this study, there was no antibody available for the

detection ofmurine PSGs. The available anti-human PSG antibodies showed no

cross-reactivity with the murine proteins. This was expected, since the sequence

of the human and mouse proteins is very different. Therefore, GST-PSGI8N was

utilized to immunize rabbits in an attempt to generate a polyclonal antibody

specific to PSG18N. Pre-immune, as well as the 151
, 2nd

, and 3rd bleeds of two

rabbits (2090 and 2091) were tested for reactivity to GST-PSGI8N and GST-His

XylE as a control. As expected the pre-immune sera did not react, while all three

bleeds from both animals reacted with PSGI8N and not GST-His-XylE. The sera

from one ofthe rabbits (2090) reacted much stronger with Psg 18N. The 3rd bleed

ofthis rabbit was purified with a protein G colUlllD, followed by a GST column to

remove reactivity against the GST portion ofthe fusion protein. Then, specificity

for PSG18, PSG18N and PSG19 was tested. As described above, Figure 10 shows

that the anti-GST antibody and the pAbPSGI8N both show specificity to the PSG

18N, while only the anti-GST antibody reacted with the GST-His-XylE. As

shown in Figure 11, the anti-PSGIaN polyclonal antibody demoDStrated cross-
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Figure 9. Purification ofGST-PSG18N and PSG18N-His from insect cell

supernatants. HiS cells supernatants were collected 72 hours post-infection with

GST-PSG18N or PSG18N-His P4 virus stocks and purified with the BioRad Prep

Cell as described previously. The 4-20% NuPAGE gel stained with GelCode

Blue, a type ofcoomassie staining, depicts both ofthe PSG18N fusion proteins

before (lane I) and after purification (lanes 2 and 3). The molecular weight

standards (M) are in kilodaltons.
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Figure 10. The polyclonal antibody, pAbPSGI8N, reacts with PSGI8N. Hi5

supernatants containing either GST-PSGI8N or GST-His-XyIE were

electrophoresed on 4-20 % NuPAGE gels in triplicate and transferred to

nitrocellulose. The immunoblots were incubated with anti-GST, anti-PSG I8N

(pAbPSG I8N), or pre-immune sera, followed by goat HRP-conjugated anti

mouse, or anti-rabbit antibody. After incubating the membranes with Super Signal

chemiluminescent substrate, reactivity with the respective antibodies was detected

by autoradiography. Although the autoradiograph ofpAbPSGI8N immunoblot

shows a high degree of non-specific binding, it reacts specifically with the 45 kDa,

GST-PSG18N. The pre-immune sera showed no reactivity with either the

PSG I8N or the XyIE, while the anti-GST antibody reacted with both of the GST

fusion proteins. The molecular weight standards shown to the left of the figure are

in kilodaltons.
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Fipre 11. The antibody to PSG18N also reacts with full length PSG18 and 19.

Hi5 supemants containing either GST-PSG18, or GST-PSG19 were

electrophoresed in duplicate on 4-20% NuPAGE gels and transferred to

nitrocellulose. The presence ofPSG18 and PSG19 was determined by incubation

with both anti-GST and anti-PSG18N (pAbPSG18N), followed by HRP

conjugated goat anti-mouse, or anti-rabbit, respectively. Both anti-GST and the

anti-PSG18N reacts with the 80 1eDa, full length fusion proteins, demonstrating the

cross-reactivity ofthe polyclonal antibody. The molecular weight standards

shown to the right of the figure are in kilodaltons.
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reactivity with the full length proteins. Figure II illustrates that both the anti-GST

and pAbPSG 18N showed reactivity with the 83 IDa fblliength PSG18 and 19. In

both Figure 10 and 11, it is evident that the polyctonal antibody show a high

degree ofnon-specific binding. As a result, pAbPSGt8N has only been used

verify the presence ofmurine PSGs in baculovirus infected insect cell

supernatants. Collaborators attempted to use the pAbPSG I8N antibody for

immunohistochemistry ofuterine tissue, but as expected it resulted in a very high

background (data not shown).

Functional studies usinl recombinant murine PSG18

It is widely accepted.that cytokines have critical roles in ovulation,

implantation, placentation, cervical dilation, and partruition (214). The anti

inflammatory environment that exists during pregnancy seems to be a protective

mechanism, preventing an inflammatory or cell-mediated response that could

potentially result in resorption ofthe fetal-placental unit (215). Placental

trophoblast, uterine epithelium, and macrophages have been reported to synthesize

!L-IO and IL-6. IL-6 is a cytokine that is likely to have a role in the tissue

remodeling and in increasing the number of leukocytes in the uterus during

pregnancy (214). Therefore, I hypothesized that PSGs act on macrophages to

upregulate expression ofcytokines associated with a successful pregnancy.
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Thioglycollate-elicited murine peritoneal macropbages and RAW 264.7 cells, a

murine macrophage cell line, were utilized to investigate the role ofPSGs in

regulating cytokine production. The full length murine PSGs were very difficult

to produce and purify, therefore, purified GST·PSG18N or PSG18N-His were

used for most ofthe experiments described in this section.

Both tbe fuD IeDpb ud the N-tennIDai do.alD or PSG18 iDdace e:l.preuio.

ofIL-6 a.d IL-IO I. RAW 264.7 cells aDd C3H1HeJ perito.ealmaeropbages.

The capacity of the full length GST-PSG18 and/or the tnmcated PSG18N to

stimulate cytokine mRNA expression by RAW 264.7 cells (Figure 12,14) and

thioglycollate-elicited C3H1HeJ peritoneal macrophages (Figure 13, IS) was

detennined. Cell monolayers were treated with 10 JJglml ofrecombinant PSG18,

PSG18N, or the XylE control in both the presence and absence of 10 nglml

protein-free Escherichia coli K235 LPS. Total cellular RNA was harvested at 2

hours post-treatment and expression ofthe house-keeping gene GAPDH, IL-6, and

IL-IO mRNA were analyzed by RT-PCR. Since the full length proteins are so

difficult to purify, the PSG18 used in this experiment was supemataJlt that was

harvested from HiS cells (in- the presence of5% fetal bovine serum) infected with

PSG18 P4 virus and concentrated approximately lOO-fold. The concentration of

unpurified PSG18 present in the supernatant was determined as described in the

methods section. In the absence ofLPS, both PSG18 and PSG18N demonstrated

a 5-10 fold increase olIL-lO mRNA and a 14-18 fold increase of IL-6 mRNA in
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RAW 264.7 cells (Figure 12) and C3H/HeJ (Figure 13). For this and all

subsequent experiments described, the GST-His-XylE and the untreated (data not

shown) were always equivalent to 1. In addition, in the presence ofLPS the XylE

and untreated (data not shown) controls showed similar levels ofIL-IO and IL-6

mRNA induction. The C3H1HeJ macropbages are extremely refractory to LPS

stimulationt requiring greater than 1pglml LPS to activate minimal LPS-mediated

signal transduction pathways (C. Salkowski, personal communication). C3H1HeJ

macrophages were utilized for their altered ablility to respond to LPS. Together,

the C3H1HeJ macrophage and RAW 264.7 cell data shown in Figure 12 and 13

suggest that the Nl-domain is in fact sufficient to upregulate expression of IL-6

and IL-I0 and that the observed induction in PSG-mediated.

Figure 12A shows that when RAW 264.7 cells were treated with PSG18 and

PSG18N in the presence of 10 nglml LPS, there was a 93 fold and 58 fold

upregulation of IL-I0 expression over the XylE control, respectively. Similarly, a

120 and 9S fold increase of IL-6 mRNA over XylE control was observed for GST

PSGI8 and GST-PSG18N, respectively. Treatment with LPS alone resulted in a

36 fold increase of IL-I0 mRNA and a 90 fold increase of IL-6 mRNA. The data

suggest that PSG18 and 18N may synergize with LPS to induce IL-IO, but not IL

6 mRNA expression. No significant differences in IL-6 mRNA expression are

observed when the RAW 264.7 cells are treated with 10 nglml ofLPS in the

presence or absence ofPSGIBN. It is possible that the 10 nglml ofLPS saturates
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Fiore 12. PSGI8 and PSGI8N induced expression ofIL-lO and IL-6mRNA in

RAW 264.7 cells. RAW 264.7 cells were treated with 10 J.1g/m1 ofXylE control,

PSG18 and PSGIaN alone, or in the praence of 10 ng/ml ofLPS. mRNA was

harvested at 2 hours post-treatment and IL-IO (A), IL-6 (B) and GAPDH mRNA

were analyzed by RT-PCR. After reverse transcription, the cDNA were amplified

with IL-tO, IL-6, or GAPDH primer sets for 22,25, and 14 cycles, respectively.

Fifteen microliters ofeach PCR reaction was electrophoresed on 1.5% agarose and

transferred to a nylon membrane using standard Southern blotting techniques. The

hybridization signal for GAPDH, IL-IO and 1L-6 was detected using the Stonn

PhosphoImager 860. IL-IO and IL-6 values were nonnalized against the GAPDH

value. The fold increase was determined by comparing nonnalized values of the

PSG treated sample to the XylE treated sample. For both (A) and (B), the solid

bars designate treatments in the absence ofLPS and the striped bars designate

treatments in the presence ofLPS. Data are expressed as the mean ± standard

error of the mean (SEM) from three or four independent experiments. Asterisks

indicate that the differences between the PSG and appropriate XylE control

treatment were statistically significant (p<O.OS).
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Fiore 13. PSG18 and PSG18N induced expression ofIL-I0 and 1L-6 mRNA in

C3H/HeJ thioglycollate-elicited peritoneal macrophages. Cell monolayen were

treated with 10 J.1g1ml ofXylE control. PSGI8. or PSG18N. mRNA was harvested

at 2 hours post-treatment, reverse transcribed, and amplified with IL-I0, IL-6, or

GAPDH primer sets for 22,25, and 14 cycles, respectively. Fifteen microliters of

each PCR reaction was electrophoresed on 1.5% agarose gels, and transferred to a

nylon membrane using standard Southern blotting techniques. The hybridization

signal for GAPDH, IL-}0 and IL-6 was detected using the Storm Phospholmager

860. IL-IO and IL-6 values were nonnalized against the GAPDH value. The fold

increase for IL-IO (A) and 1L-6 (8) was detennined by comparing nonnalized

values of the PSG treated sample to the XylE treated sample. Data are expressed

as the mean ± standard error ofthe mean (SEM) from three or four independent

experiments. Asterisks indicate that the differences between the PSG and

appropriate XylE control treatment were statistically significant (P<0.05).
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IL-6 mRNA expression in RAW 264.7 cells, preventing further upregulation by

PSG 18N. These questions were investigated in greater detail at the protein level

in RAW 264.7 cells, and will be addressed later.

The full length and Nl-domain ofPSG18 had similar patterns ofexpression

of IL-6 and IL-I0 mRNA, and as discussed previously, the full length proteins

were extremely difficult to produce and purify. Therefore, only the PSG 18N was

used for the remainder ofthe functional studies. Since, PSG18N-His and GST

PSG I8N stimulated expression of IL-6 and IL-IO mRNA to a similar degree in

both RAW 264.7 cells and peritoneal macrophages, the two fusion proteins were

used interchangeably in all subsequent experiments.

To investigate whether PSGI8N alters the expression ofIL-IIJ, IL-12p40,

TNF-a, TGF-IJ, and iNOS genes, RAW 264.7 cells (Figure 14) and C3H1HeJ

macrophages (Figure IS) were treated for 2 hours with recombinant PSG18N or

XylE in the presence or absence of 5 nglml LPS. In contrast to the IL-6 and IL-IO

mRNA data described above, Figures 14 and IS illustrate that PSG18N failed to

induce expression ofIL-IP, TNF-a, IL-12p40, iNOS, orTGF-1J mRNA. In RAW

264.7 cells, LPS upregulated mRNA expression for all cytokines examined, except

for TGF-f3 mRNA. However, treatment with LPS and PSG18N did not increase

the expression ofthese immune mediators over that ofLPS alone in RAW 264.7
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Fipre 14. PSGl8N does Dot upregulate expression oflL-lIJ, IL-12, iNOS, TNF

a, or TGF-JJ mRNA in RAW 264.7 cells. Cell monolayen were treated with 10

J.1g1ml of PSG18N or XylE in the presence or absence ofS nglml LPS and RNA

was harvested 2 hours post-treatment. Expression ofIL-I P, IL-12p40, iNOS,

TNF-a, and TGF-IJ was analyzed by semi.quantitative RT-peR for 17,22,20,

17, 30 cycles, respectively. Fifteen microliters ofeach peR reaction was

electrophoresed on 1.5% agarose gels, and transferred to nylon membrane using

standard Southern blotting techniques. The hybridization signals were nonnalized

against the GAPDH signal. The fold increase for fL-t P, IL-12p40, iNOS, TNF-a,

and TGF-JJ was detennined by comparing normalized values ofthe PSG treated

sample to the XylE treated sample. Data are expressed as the mean + standard

error ofthe mean (SEM) from three or four independent experiments. Asterisks

indicate that the differences between the PSG and appropriate XylE control

treatment were statistically significant (P<0.05). (N.D. =not detectable)
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FilPlre 15. PSG18N does not upregulate expression ofIL-lP, IL-12, iNOS, TNF

a, or TGF-p mRNA in C3H1HeJ peritoneal macropbages. Cell monolayers were

treated with 10 ~glml ofPSG18N or XylE for 2 hours. mRNA was harvested,

reverse transcribed and amplified with IL-tIJ, IL-12p40, iNOS, TNF-a, and TGF

p primer sets for 17,22,20, 17,30 cycles, respectively. Fifteen microliters of

each peR reaction was electrophoresed on 1.5% agarose gels, and transferred to

nylon membrane using standard Southern blotting techniques. The hybridization

signals were normalized against the GAPDH signal and the fold increase for IL

113, IL-12p40, iNOS, TNF-a, and TGF-IJ determined by comparing normalized

values of the PSG treated sample to the XylE treated sample. Data are expressed

as the mean ±standard error ofthe mean (SEM) from three independent

experiments. Asterisks indicate that the differences between the PSG and

appropriate XylE control treatment were statistically significant (P<0.05).
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cells. Collectively, my results show that PSG18 and 18N only upreguIate 1L-6 and

lL-IO, cytokines that are known to be helpful to pregnancy (98).

KiDetics of IL-6 aDd IL-I0 maNA esp.--loD lDdaced by PSG18N.

To examine the kinetics ofIL-6 and IL-IO mRNA expression by PSG18N

in RAW 264.7 (Figure 16) and C3H1HeJ thiogylcollate-elicited peritoneal

macrophages (Figure 18), cell monolayers were incubated with 10 J1g1ml of

PSG18N or XylE in the presence or absence ofS nglml of LPS. RNA was

harvested at 1,2,4,6 and 12 hours post-treatment and expression ofGAPDH, IL

6, and lL-IO was analyzed by RT·PCR. Both the XylE and the untreated samples

showed background levels of1L-6 and IL-IO mRNA expression. The absence of

induction is given a value of 1. In both RAW 264.7 cells and C3H1HeJ

macrophages, induction of IL-6 and lL-iO mRNA was detected as early as one

hour post-treatment with PSG18N, and peaked at 2 hours. By 12 hours post

PSG18N treatment, the level oflL-10 and IL-6 mRNA returned to baseline level.

In RAW 264.7 cells (Figure 16), PSG18N treatment showed a similar trend oflL

10 expression regardless of the presence of S nglml LPS. However, the addition

ofLPS significantly increased the level ofmRNA induction at aU time points

examined. Treatment with LPg alone demonstrated slightly different kinetics.

Both lL-IO and IL-6 mRNA peaked at 4 hours in response to
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Fipe 16. Kinetics ofIL-tO and IL·6 mRNA expression in RAW 264.7 cell. Cell

monolayers were incubated with 10 ""glml PSGt8N or XylE control for the

indicated times (1-12 hours). The treatments were perfonned in the presence and

absence of 5 nglml LPS. mRNA was harvested at 2 hours post-treatment, reverse

transcribed, and amplified with IL-IO, 1L-6, or GAPDH primer sets for 22, 25, and

14 cycles, respectively. Fifteen microliters ofeach PCR reaction was

electrophoresed on 1.S % agarose gels, and transferred to a nylon membrane using

standard Southern blotting techniques. The hybridization signal for GAPDH, IL

10 and IL-6 was detected using the Stonn Phospholmager 860. IL-IO and IL-6

values were normalized against the GAPDH value. The fold increase for IL-I0

(A) and IL-6 (B) was determined by comparing normalized values ofthe PSG

treated sample to the XylE treated sample. Normalized XylE values are

considered to be background levels IL-6 and IL-IO expression and are given a

value of 1. LPS treatment peaked at 4 hours, while the mRNAs peaked at 2 hours

in response to treatment with PSGl8N. In addition, the induction observed for

LPS alone was identical to that observed for XylE + LPS (A, B). Data are

expressed as the mean ± standard error ofthe mean (SEM) from three independent

experiments. Asterisks indicate that the differences between the PSG and

appropriate XylE control treatment were statistically significant (P<O.OS).
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Figure 17. Detection of increased IL-IO and IL-6 mRNA expression in RAW

264.7 cells. Southern blots ofIL.. lO, IL-6 and GAPDH RT-PCR amplified

products from the same representative experiment depicted in Figure 17. RAW

264.7 cell monolayer were treated with XylE (lanes 1 and 4) or PSG18N (lanes 2

and 3) in the presence (lanes 1,2) or absence (lanes 3, 4) of 5 ng/ml LPS. mRNA

was harvested at the times indicated.
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Fisure 18. Kinetics ofIL-l0 and IL-6 expression in tbioglycollate-elicited

C3H1HeJ peritoneal macrophage. Cell monol.yen were incubated with 10 uglml

PSG18N or XylE control for the indicated times (1-12 hours). mRNA was

harvested at 2 hours post-treabDent, and IL-IO, IL-6, or GAPDH expression was

anaylzed by RT-PCR for 22, 2S, and 14 cycles, respectively. Fifteen microliters

of each PCR reaction was electrophoresed on 1.S % agarose gels, and transferred

to a nylon membrane using standard Southern blotting techniques. The

hybridization signal for GAPDH, IL-IO, and IL-6 was detected using the Storm

PhosphoImager 860. IL-!0 and IL-6 values were normalized against the GAPDH

value. Normalized XylE values are considered to be background levels IL-6 and

IL-IO expression and are given a value of I. The fold increase for IL-IO (A) and

IL-6 (B) was determined by comparing nonnalized values of the PSG treated

sample to the XylE treated sample. Data are expressed as the mean ±standard

error of the mean (SEM) &om three independent experiments. Asterisks indicate

that the differences between the PSG and appropriate XylE control treabDent were

statistically significant (P<O.OS).
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LPS treatmen~while the IL-IO and IL-6 mRNAs peaked at 2 and 4 hours,

respectively, in response to treatment with PSG18N. In addition, treatment of

RAW 264.7 cell with PSG18N in the presence ofLPS resulted in a shift of the

kinetics of IL-6 and IL-t0 mRNA expression as compared to treatment with LPS

alone. Figure 17 shows a Southern blot analysis of the experiment depicted in

Figure 16.

PSG18N induces seeretioD ofIL-6 and IL-IO proteiD iD. dose depeDdeDt

maDDer.

A dose response analysis was perfonned to determine the sensitivity of

RAW 264.7 cells (Figure 19) and BALB/c thioglycollate-elicited peritoneal

macrophages (Figure 20) to PSG18N. Increasing amounts ofPSG18N or XylE,

from 2.5 J.1g/ml to 20 J,lglml, were used to treat RAW 264.7 or BALB/c peritoneal

exudate cell monolayers. In 24 hour supernatants, treatment with doses up to 10

uglml PSG18N in the absence of LPS did not cause an increase of IL-I0 protein

by either cell type. However, RAW 264.7 cells treated with 20 J,lg/ml ofPSG18N

or higher resulted in a significant induction ofIL-6 and IL-I0 protein (Figure 21).

In BALB/c macrophages, doses as high as 40 J,lg/ml ofPSGI8N did not cause any

change In levels IL-6 or IL-IO protein as compared to the XylE control. As shown

in Figures 19A and 20A, treatment with 2.5 J,lglml to 20 J,lglml ofPSG18N in

combination with 1 nglml for RAW 264.7 cells or 100 nglml LPS for BALB/c
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macrophages, showed a significant increase ofIL-I0 protein production. Induction

of IL-6 protein by PSG18N was demonstrated to be dose dependent in RAW 264.7

cells (Figure 19B).

In BALB/c peritoneal macrophages, PSG18N treatment in the presence and

absence of 100 nglml LPS resulted in a similar level of IL-6 protein. It seems

likely that 100 nglml ofLPS maximizes the IL-6 response, but not the IL-tO

response in BALB/c macrophages. As shown in Figure 19, there was not a

significant difference in the amount ofIL-6 or IL·I0 secreted by cells treated with

10 Jlglml as compared to 20 J.Lglml ofPSGt8N in the presence of LPS. The level

of IL-l0 induction demoDStrated in the cell line was dramatically greater than the

induction observed in the peritoneal macrophages. This correlates with our

observations that RAW 264.7 cells require at least 1 nglml ofLPS to secrete

significant amounts of IL-l 0, while peritoneal macrophages require LPS

concentrations of 100 nglml. Together, the data suggest that peritoneal

macrophages require a much greater stimuli to generate a detectable level of IL

10, than RAW 264.7 cells. In peritoneal macrophages, low levels of IL-I0 protein

despite high levels of IL-I0 mRNA have been observed for many macrophage

activators, including LPg (216). In addition, IL-IO protein has been shown to bind

to the IL-IO receptor on the surface ofthe macrophages, and therefore, is difficult

to detect in the supernatant ofthese cells (217).
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Figure 19. PSG18N dose response in RAW 264.7 cells. Cell monolayers were

treated with the indicated concentration (2.5-20 JoLglml) ofPSG18N or XylE

control in the presence of 1 nglml LPS. Cell culture supernatants were collected at

24 hours post·treatment and assayed for IL·I0 or IL-6 protein by ELISA.
.

PSG18N mediated induction ofIL·IO (A) and IL-6 (B) is shown to be dose

dependent. Treatment with LPS alone produced IL-IO protein values equivalent to

the values shown for XylE in the presence ofLPS. Data are expressed as the

mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM) oftreatments performed in triplicate and

are representative of results obtained from three independent experiments. When

not visible, SEM bars are smaller than the symbol. Asterisks indicate that the

differences between increasing PSG treatments were statistically significant

(P<O.05).
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Figure 20. PSG18N dose response in BALB/e tbioglyeollate-elicited peritoneal

maerophages. Cell monolayen were treated with the indicated concentration (2.5

20 J..lglml) ofPSG18N or XylE control in the presence of 100 nglml LPS. Cell

culture supernatants were collected at 24 hours post-treatment and assayed for IL

10 protein by ELISA. PSG18N mediated induction ofIL-l0 protein was shown to

be dose-dependent. Treatment with LPS alone produced IL-IO protein values

equivalent to the values shown for XylE in the presence ofLPS. Data are

expressed as the mean ± standard error ofthe mean (SEM) of treatments

performed in triplicate and are representative of results obtained from three

independent experiments. When not visible, SEM bars are smaller than the

symbol. Asterisks indicate that the differences between increasing PSG treatments

were statistically significant (P<O.OS).
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PSG18N demoDstrata I)'Dergy with LPS ill RAW 264.7 CeDI

Since RAW 264.7 cells seem to generate greater amounts of IL-6 and IL-IO

in response to PSG18N treatment, they were used to address the question of

synergy. First, the LPS amount used to treat the cells was varied to determine the

dose of LPS required to be suboptimal for the production of IL-I0 and IL-6

protein. For both cytokines, 0.5 ng/ml LPS was determined to be suboptimal.

Therefore, RAW 264.7 cells were treated with 20 J1g1ml XylE or PSG18N in the

presence or absence ofO.S nglml LPS, and assayed for IL-I0 (Figure 21A) and IL

6 (Figure 21B) protein. In the absence ofLPS, PSG18N treatment caused an

increase in IL-6 and IL-IO levels over both the XylE and LPS control. In the

presence of0.5 nglml ofLPS, treatment with 20 J1g/ml PSG18N caused a

significant increase in IL-6 and IL-l 0 protein over XylE, PSG18N or LPS alone.

As shown in Figures 19 and 20, treatment with only 10 J1g1ml PSGI8N resulted in

no upregulation ofIL-6 or IL-IO in BALB/c or RAW 264.7 cells. Together, these

results indicate that PSG18N may synergize with LPS to produce IL-6 and IL-IO

protein in RAW 264.7 cells.
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Figure 21. PSG18N synergizes with LPS to upregulate secretion oflL-lO and IL...

6. RAW 264.7 cell monolayers were treated with 20 tlgfml ofPSG18N or XylE

control in the presence and absence ofa suboptimal dose ofLPS. Previous data

indicated that O.S nglml ofLPS was suboptimal for production of IL...10 and IL-6

protein in RAW 264.7 cells. Cell culture supernatants were collected at 24 hours

post-treatment and assayed for IL... IO or IL-6 protein by ELISA. Both in the

presence and absence ofLPS, XylE treatment shows very little IL... lO (A) or IL-6

(B) protein « 2S pglml). Treatment with PSGl8 alone shows an induction ofIL

10 and IL-6, but in the presence of LPS a greater induction ofboth cytokines is

observed. Data are expressed as the mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM) of

treatments performed in triplicate and are representative ofresults obtained from

three independent experiments. When not visible, SEM bars are smaller than the

symbol. Asterisks indicate that the differences between XylE control and PSG

treatments were statistically significant (P<O.OS).
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IV. DisCI.lop

The present study was undertaken to detennine the ability ofPSGs to alter

matemal immunity by specifically upregulating the expression ofanti

inflammatory cytokines during pregnancy. Although the concentration ofmurine

PSGs in the serum ofpregnant mice is unknown, the concentration ofhuman

PSGs reaches 200-400 ....g1ml in the serum ofpregnant women (5). This high

concentration, along with reports that antibodies to PSGs induced abortions in

mice and monkeys, suggests that PSGs may be critical to maintaining a successful

pregnancy (14, 218). A murine cell culture model was established to examine

whether recombinant PSGs regulate the expression ofcytokines by macrophages,

a cell type known to be prevalent in the uterus during pregnancy (142).

After cloning the full length PsgJ8 and J9 cONAs, their expression in

tissues from adult mice was detennined. Although the placenta was originally

thought to be the only tissue to express PSGs, some extraplacental sites ofPSG

mRNA expression have been identified in humans. These sites include adult

intestine, testis, and bone marrow-derived cells, and fetal liver (18, 20, 40, 219,

220). Wu and co-workers amplified RNA from PMNs, monocytes, T and B

lymphocytes with PSG-specific primers for 28 to 46 cycles. A product was only

detectable in RNA from T lymphocytes (221). However, previous

immunohistochemistry experiments did not produce similar results (222).

Zimmennan and co-workers screened libraries from human fetal tissues for the

presence ofPSG-like cONA clones. Northern blot analysis with isolated cONAs

85
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was utilized to confirm that the PSG traDscripts were present in the fetal liver (21).

The complex splicing pattern that exists for most the PSGs, suggests that PSGs

may have several different fimctions. Northern blot analysis was also utilized to

demonstrate expression ofPSG mRNAs in human testis (20). In addition,

Western blot analysis showed that anti-human SPI antibodies react with proteins

present in normal testicular tissue. Although the same PSG mRNAs exist in the

placenta and the testis, Western blot analysis revealed that proteins ofdifferent

size are found in the two tissues (20). Similar data was reported for expression of

PSGs in the intestine (18). Furthermore, it is possible that the antibody utilized

may cross react with proteins ofthe CEA gene family. In summary, there appears

to be very little definitive evidence ofprotein production at sites other than the

placenta.

As shown in Figure 3, only the embryo and placenta appear to express

murine Psg17, 18, and 19. The other adult mouse tissues, including testes,

intestine, liver, kidney, spleen, lung, brain, thymus, and ovary, show no expression

of the three murine Psgs examined. Due to the possible contamination of

embryonic tissue with tissue from the placenta, and the results of in situ

hybridrization studies in which Psg18 was not detected in embryonic tissue

(Finkenzeller, personal communication), murine Psgs are likely to be specifically

expressed only by the placenta. Since a large family ofclosely related Psg genes

exists in the mouse, it is possible that the Psg17, 18, and 19-specific

oligonucleotides used for the differential hybridization ofthe Southern blots may
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detect additional, not yet completely sequenced Psg mRNAs. However, as far as

investigated, the murine Psg genes are coordinately expressed by the placenta (W.

Zimmennann, unpublished results).

To establish a means ofgenerating purified PSGs for use in fimctional

studies, recombinant fblliength PSG17, 18, 19 and a protein containing the N1

domain only ofPSG18 (named PSG18N) were expressed as fusion proteins using

a baculoviros expression system. Although the baculovirus system was chosen for

its ability to produce high levels ofprotein, the production of full length murine

PSGs was extremely inefficient. As is evident in the time course ofPSG18

expression (Figure 4), the 80 leDa band present in the early time points that

corresponds to full length PSG18 is replaced by two smaller proteins with

molecular weights of45 leDa and 30 leDa at the later time points. Similar results

were obtained for full length PSG17 and 19. It is interesting that together, the two

smaller proteins observed in the immunoblot using a monoclonal anti-GST

antibody have the same molecular weight as the full length PSG18. Although no

experiments were performed to determine the identity ofthe smaller proteins, it is

likely that the 45 leDa band represents a protein that contains the N-terminal

domain with the GST tag and 30 leDa band corresponds to a protein that consists

ofonly the GST tag. The murine PSGs possess 12 amino acid, leader-like

sequences (L2' and L3') located just prior to the start ofthe N2 and N3-domains.

These sequences are referred to as "leader-like" because oftheir hydrophobic

nature. It is possible that these sequences may interrupt translation, causing full
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length PSGs to be poorly produced. In support ofthis argument, a truncated GST·

PSGI8N bas a molecular weight of45 kDa and is produced much more efficiently

than the fUlllengtb proteins in the baculovirus system. Other eukaryotic

expression systems were also utilized in an attempt to generate the full length

proteins more efficiently. Production ofPSG17 as a Fc fusion protein in 293T

cells also resulted in no detectable protein by immunoblot (Zimmerman, personal

communication).

The conditions required to produce fulllengtb PSG17, 18, and 19 were

highly variable and not reproducible, probably due to the leader-like sequences

mentioned above. For this reason, the baculovirus system was used to generate

PSG I8N, a truncated version ofPSG18 that consists ofonly the N-tenninal

domain and a GST or a 6x His tag. As shown in Figure 6, the Nt-domains of

PSG17, 18, and 19 are similar. These murine PSGs share a 55% amino acid

homology, suggesting that PSGs may have a high level of functional redundancy.

In addition to the sequence similarity, previous reports indicate that the exposed

N-terminal domain ofproteins, belonging to the CEA family, is critical for their

interaction with respective targets (210-213). Human and mouse PSGs are

structurally different, but they do share a similar Nl-domain which provides

further evidence that this domain has a role in determining PSG function. There

has been some speculation that the function ofhuman PSGs may be associated

with the presence the Arg-Gly-Asp (RGD) tripeptide sequence in the N-domain of

human PSG2, 3, 5,6, 11, and 13 (51). This sequence is present in a variety of
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extracellular matrix proteins and is critical for binding to integrin receptors (223).

Murine PSGI7 and 18 have an RGE sequence in the NI-domain that shares a

common spatial and charge pattern with the RGD motif, while PSG19 does not

possess aRGO-like motif within its NI-domain. Ifthis motifhas a role in

receptor binding, then PSG17 and 18 would be expected to bind to a different

receptor, and therefore have a different function &om that ofPSG19. However, at

present it is not clear whether these motifs have any role in the functional activity

ofhuman or murine PSGs.

Recombinant GST-PSG17, 18, and 19 (Figure 5) have molecular weights of

80-85 kDa, while the GST-PSG18N and PSG18N-His (Figure 7) have a molecular

weight of45 leDa and 23 leDa, respectively. Murine PSGs possess 6-7 potential N

linked glycosylation sites, 3-4 ofwhich are located in the N-terminal domain. The

size of the PSG17, 18, 19 and 18N fusion proteins, as detennined in the anti-GST

or anti-His immunoblot, suggests that they are glycosylated when produced in

insect cells. As shown in Figures 5 and 7, precipitation with Concanavalin-A

Sepharose demonstrated that both the full length and truncated N I-domain

proteins possess some degree ofglycosylation. Concanavalin A will bind any

molecule that possesses a carbohydrate moiety in the correct configuration. In

Figure 5, there are doublets present in the lanes corresponding to Concanavalin-A

Sepharose precipitated PSG18 and 19. This often occurs as a result ofdifferential

post-translational modifications, in this case probably due to different degrees of

glycosylation.
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After establishing an efficient means ofgenerating protein, a purification

scheme was developed to generate PSG18N in an active conformation. Since no

antibody to the murine PSGs was available, the PSGs were created with a GST/6x

His tag for purification. Unfortunately, the murine PSGs generated in the

baculovirus system and purified by affinity chromatography utilizing the encoded

tag sequences were not biologically active. As indicated by preliminary human

and mouse data, biological activity was detennined by the ability ofPSG18 to

induce IL-I 0 mRNA expression by murine macrophages. The absence of

biological activity could result from the protein being produced in an inappropriate

confonnation or being bound to other proteins, thus inhibiting receptor binding.

After attempting many different ways to purify PSG18N, the scheme depicted in

Figure 8 was developed. To obtain a homogeneous protein preparation with

biological activity, Hi5 supernatant containing PSG18N was denatured by SDS

polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and SDS was removed, allowing some degree

of renaturation. As shown in Figure 9, this method ofpurification resulted in a

single band on a Coomassie-stained polyacrylamide gel. PSG18N, purified in this

manner, was utilized to examine the effect ofPSGs on murine macrophages.

As mentioned previously, no antibody to murine PSGs was available at the

onset ofthis project. Recombinant GST-PSG18N was used to generate a rabbit

polyclonal antibody. The antibody, pAbPSGI8N, reacts with PSGI8N (Figure

10), as well as full length PSG18 and 19 (Figure 11). The cross-reactivity with

PSG 19 is not surprising due to the similarity ofthe N I-domains ofall three
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murine PSGs used in this study. The potential uses ofsuch an antibody include:

(1) neutralization ofPSGtBN fimction to show specificity in murine macropbages;

(2) immunohistochemistry to determine which cells present in the placenta are

responsible for secretion ofPSGs; (3) determiDation ofPSG size in senam

obtained from pregnant mice; and (4) development ofan ELISA to determine PSG

serum concentration at different stages ofpregnancy. Unfortunately, even after

purification with a protein G column and a GST column, the antibody still

demonstrated a high degree ofnon-specific binding. This could be attributed to

the presence ofantibodies that react with serum proteins. In the case of

immunohistochemistry, incubation with pAbPSGIBN produced very high

background, making the result unintereptable. As a result, the antibody was only

used to verify the presence ofmurine PSGs in virus infected Hi5 and 819 cell

supernatants.

The availability ofan antibody to murine PSGs would make research in the

field much easier. Others in the laboratory are in the process ofgenerating enough

PSG18N-His, a protein that is produced very efficiently in our system, to attempt

immunizing male mice. Because PSGs are not produced in male mice, the

animals should generate antibodies to the foreign antigen. An antibody that reacts

with all PSGs would be extremely useful. In addition to the in vivo uses descnbed

above, there are several other potential uses ofan anti-murine PSG. It could be

used to: (I) examine the effect ofPSG depletion on pregnancy outcome; (2)

verify that PSGs are only present in the placenta; (3) examine the level ofPSGs in
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females of the abortion-prone mating model; and (4) examine the level ofPSGs in

IL-IO knock-out mice at different stages ofgestation. This last experiment will

address the question ofwhether PSGs possess a feedback mechanism. Since the

IL-tO knock-out mice are not capable ofproducing IL-IO, the placenta may

continue to generate PSGs. In in vitro studies, the antibody could be used to

detect and purify recombinant PSGs, to immunodeplete supemantants that contain

PSGs, and to aid in isolation ofthe receptor. The antibody could be conjugated to

a radioactive or tlourescent label and used to detect PSG binding.

Results obtained from previous human studies are suggestive ofa

functional role for PSGs during pregnancy. A peptide derived from the N 1

domain of PSG11 was shown to bind to cells of the promonocyte lineage (51). In

addition, treatment ofelutriated monocytes and the human monocyte cell line

THP-lwith PSG11 in the presence ofLPS resulted in upregulated IL-tO

expression (52). In the pregnant uteNs, macrophages are found primarily in the

connective tissue and meschymal stroma and the mesenchymal region ofthe

placental villi (67, 131, 142). In humans, PSGs are synthesized shortly after

implantation at the maternal-fetal interface (224-226). Implantation occurs at day

4.5 ofgestation in mice. A recent study demonstates that PSG18 expression is

detectable by in situ hybridization as early as day 6.5 ofgestation, but earlier time

points were not investigated (227). The spatiotemporal expression pattem of

PSG18 correlates with the location ofmacrophages during pregnancy. Together,

the data suggest that macropbages are a likely target for PSGs.
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Unpurified PSG18 and purified PSG18N were used to investigate whether

murine PSGs affected the pattern ofcytoldne production by murine macropbages.

Since exttaction ofuterine macropbages is very difficult and only small quantities

of these cells can be isolated per pregnant female, thioglycollate-elicited peritoneal

macrophages from female mice and RAW 264.7 cells were utilized in this study.

Macropbages are capable ofproducing a wide array ofcytokines, growth factors

and inflammatory mediators, including IL-I, 1L-6, IL-IO, 1L-12, TNF-a, TGF-~,

IFN-y, macrophage colony stimulating factor (CSF-I), granulocyte-macrophage

colony stimulating factor (GM-CSF), nitric oxide synthetase (iNOS), and

prostaglandins (228). Murine thioglycollate-elicited peritoneal macrophages and

the macrophage cell line 264.7 were treated with unpurifed PSG18 or purified

PSG18N and examined for induction ofvarious cytokines by RT-PCR and ELISA.

Unpurified PSG18 was used because the full length proteins are nearly impossible

to purify in adequate amounts for use in experiments. HiS cells that were grown in

5% fetal bovine serum were used to generate full length PSG18. Collectively, my

data suggest that serum may be necessary to produce proteins in an active

conformation. For all experiments, a non-specific bacterial protein that possesses

both a GST and 6x His tag, GST-His-XyIE, was used as a negative control. The

XylE control was purified in a similar manner to the PSGs. In addition to the XylE

control, an untreated and a HiS media with S% FBS in the presence and absence

ofLPS were also used as a negative controls (data not shown). In all experiments,

the XylE, untreated and HiS media controls had no effect on cytokine production
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and XylE controls showed similar levels ofmRNA expression.

I detennined that both the full length recombinant PSG18 and the N 1

domain, PSG18N, upregulate IL-6 and IL-IO mRNA expression by RAW 264.7

(Figure 12) cell and C3H1HeJ thioslycollate-elicited peritoneal macropbases

(Figure 13). In these cells, IL-IO and IL-6 mRNA expression are detectable at the

2 hour post-treatment with PSGI8/18N. RAW 264.7 cells were also treated with

PSGI8N in the presence ofpolymyxinB, a polycationic antibiotic known to

neutralize the effects ofLPS in vitro (229). The results of these treatments were

very similar to that of the C3H1HeJ macrophages. There was a 5-8 fold increase in

IL-6 and IL-IO mRNA expression following treatment with PSG18N in the

presence ofpolymyxinB (data not shown).

Murine macrophages are highly sensitive to LPS or endotoxin from Gram

negative bacteria, resulting in the activation ofa multitude of response pathways

(228, 230). Macrophages from C3HJHeJ mice were utilized due to their altered

ability to respond to LPS. The C3HJHeJ macrophages are hyporesponsive to LPS

(231), requiring more than 1 J1g1ml LPS to generate an increase in expression of

cytokine mRNA (C. Salkowski, personal communication). The C3H1HeJ mice

possess a missense mutation within the LptJ or Toll-like receptor-4 gene (nr4)

which causes a disruption ofthe LPS signal transduction pathway (232). LPS

complexed with LPS binding protein (LBP) binds the monocyte/macrophage

specific receptor, CD14 (233). Following direct interaction with LPS, the CD14
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molecule engages T1r4, allowing signal transduction to occur through this

transmembrane molecule (232). In addition to using macrophages &om C3H1HeJ

mice, all PSG preparations were analyzed for LPS contamination with the Li",ulus

amoeboctye lysate assay. Collectively, the data in C3H1HeJ peritoneal

macrophages and RAW 264.7 cells indicates that the N-domain is critical to PSG

function and that induction of IL-6 and IL-I0 mRNA expression is a PSG

mediated event.

Further support for the functional role ofPSGs is provided by the

experiments shown in Figure 16, 17 and 18 which examined the kinetics of IL-6

and IL-I 0 expression following treatment with PSG18N. Treatment with LPS and

PSG18N results in mRNA expression for these two cytokines that peaks at 4 hours

and 2 hours, respectively (Figure 16, 17). The data suggest that different pathways

are utilized for PSG-mediated and LPS-mediated induction of IL-6 and IL-I0

mRNA expression. In addition the time course data indicates that the 2 hour time

point in maximal for !L-IO and IL-6 mRNA expression in the RAW 264.7 cells

and C3H1HeJ macrophages. This is important because it indicates that PSG

mediated induction is an early event, and therefore, may not require synthesis of

an intermediate protein.

Proinflammatory cytokines have been shown to be harmful to pregnancy (98,

187, 189). Therefore, it is important to emphasize my results, which demonstrate

that PSG18N treatment caused no induction ofIL-tp, TNF-a, IL-12p40, or iNOS

gene expression by RAW 264.7 cells (Figure 14) or murine peritoneal
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macrophages (Figure 1S) at the 2 hour time point. Also, PSG18N did not induce

expression ofTGF-~,a cytokine that has been shown to be beneficial to a

successful pregnancy (101). LPS at a concentration ofS nglml was used as a

control in these experiments. In response to treabDent with LPS, increased mRNA

expression was readily detected for all ofthe previously mentioned cytokines at

the 2 hour timepoint. However, IL-12p40 message was not detectable in RAW

264.7 cells, following treatment with the LPS control because these cells do not

express IL-12p40 (personal communication, C.Salkowski).

In addition to the 2 hour time point, PSG-mediated induction of fL-l P, TNF

a, IL-12p40, and iNOS gene expression was also analyzed at I and 4 hours post

treatment (data not shown). The results were very similar to that shown in Figure

14 and 15. Since IL-l 0 protein was detectable in the supernatant ofPSGI8N

treated macrophages and RAW 264.7 cells by 6 hOUrs, later time points were not

examined (data not shown). Further support of this decision is provided by several

reports which indicate that fL-l 0 downregulates expression of these immune

mediators by macrophagesl monocytes (120, 124,234).

PSG18N also upregulates IL-6 and IL-t0 protein in a dose dependent

manner. Murine macrophages (Figure 19) require a substantial amount ofLPS

(100 nglml) in order to secrete detectable levels ofIL-tO protein by ELISA. IL-I0

protein is very difficult to detect in macrophage supernatants. Treatment of

C3H1HeJ and C3H1OuJ macrophages with PSGl8N resulted in IL-tO levels that
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were barely within the range ofdetection ofthe assay (data not shown). For this

reason, BALB/c mice wen: utilized because they are capable ofproducing more

IL-IO than many other strains ofmice (W. Gause, personal communication). One

possible explanation for the difficulty in detection of IL-t0 in macrophage

supernatants is that IL-IO binds to the surface ofmacrophages in culture,

dramatically decreasing the amount ofsoluble IL-IO (217).

Little to DO ditTerence in the level of IL-6 protein is observed following

treatment of BALB/c macrophages with LPS in the presence or absence of

PSGI8N. My results indicate that upregulation of IL-6 protein requires less LPS

than upregulation ofIL-IO. Therefore, it seems likely that 100 nglml ofLPS

saturates the macrophage IL-6 signal transduction pathway, preventing further

upregulation by a secondary stimulus such as PSG18N. In contrast to

macrophages, treatment ofRAW 264.7 cells (Figure 20) with PSGI8N in the

presence of 1 nglml LPS stimulates secretion of IL-6 and IL-IO. In the presence

of LPS, treatment with 10-20 J.lglml ofPSG18N appears to maximize secretion of

IL-6 and IL-IO. It is interesting to note that in the absence ofLPS, tte8tment of

RAW 264.7 cells with less than 20 J.lglml ofPSG18 results in little or no induction

ofeither IL-6 or IL-I0 (data not shown). Treatment ofRAW 264.7 cells with a

suboptimal dose ofLPS (0.5 ng/ml) and 20 J.lglml ofPSG18N demonstrates a

level of IL-6 and IL-I0 protein greater than treatment with either PSG18N or LPS
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alone (Figure 21). Therefore, LPS may synergize with PSG18N, potentiating the

induction ofIL-6 and IL-tO by RAW 264.7 cells.

Collectively, these data suggest that in vitro, peritoneal macrophages and

RAW 264.7 cells require a primary stimulus in order to respond to PSOs. At

present, it is not known whether macrophages at the maternal-fetal interface

respond to PSOS in a manner similar to these in vitro studies. It is possible that

macrophages in the pregnant uterus are already primed, more readily secreting IL

6 and IL-IO in response to PSGs than circulating monocytes or peritoneal

macrophages. During pregnancy, blood monocytes migrate to certain anatomic

compartments within the utenJS (134). Once in the tissue, the local uterine

environment stimulates expression ofactivation associated markers causing the

differentiation ofmonocytes into phenotypically distinct subpopulations (96,235).

It is likely that factors prevalent at the maternal fetal interface may initiate

monocyte maturation, generating a unique population ofactivated macrophages.

For this reason, the LPS utilized in my experiments is probably replaced by

immune mediators such as TGF-IJ, IL-4, or progesterone in vivo.

Progesterone, TGF-IJ, and IL-4 are all present at greater concentrations in the

pregnant as compared to the cycling utet11S (138, 236). Bioactive TGF-p, a

suppressor cytokine, is present in the murine decidua and has been shown to

enhance the ability ofmacrophages to produce IL-IO (237-239). In addition,

progesterone-induced blocking factor (pmF), a protein that mediates the
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immunologic effects ofprogesterone, is associated with elevated levels of IL-I0 at

the maternal-fetal interface (240, 241). Once '~ed" with one of these factors,

uterine macrophages are then sensitive to being triggered by secondary signals

present within the local feto-placental environment (146). I suggest that PSGs

may function as a secondary signal for these '~ed"macrophages. Therefore,

the question ofwhether treatment ofmurine macrophages and RAW 264.7 cells

with PSG 18 in the presence ofTGF-p, 1L-4, or progesterone stimulates secretion

ofIL-6 and IL-IO protein in a manner similar to that ofLPS must be addressed.

IL-6 is 26 1eDa, multifunctional cytokine that is produced by a variety of

cell types including endothelial cells, trophoblast ceUs and uterine macrophages

(242). Its biological roles include regulation ofhematopoiesis, proliferation and

function ofB and T lymphocytes and macrophages, and participation in acute

phase reaction (243). Although it shares a variety ofbiological activities with

leukemia inhibitory factor (LIF), TNF-a, and IL-lP (244, 245), IL-6 seems to

have a variety ofpotential roles during pregnancy. Many cells including

macrophages have been shown to differentiate or proliferate in response to IL-6.

Studies indicate that IL-6 stimulates cultured placental cells to produce human

chorionic gonadotropin (beG) and human placental lactogen (hPL) (246, 247). In

addition, IL-6 is likely to have a role in the tissue remodeling and the influx of

leukocytes in the uterus (214). Studies in mice suggest that IL-6 bioactivity is

maximal at days S and 6 ofgestation, indicating that IL-6 may have a role in the

implantation process (248, 249). Further support for the role of IL-6 in tissue
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remodeling during implantation is provided by the fact that macropbages and

trophoblast cells possess IL-6 receptors which suggests that they may be a

potential target for IL-6 action (250, 251). More recently, IL-6 was shown to

inhibit the production ofIL-11l and lNF-a by murine decidual cell cultures (245,

252) and uterine macrophages (253). "Ibis evidence suggests that, much like IL

10, IL-6 may have a role in suppressing the expression ofcytokines that are

potentially hannful to the developing fetus.

IL-IO is present at high levels during pregnancy and it has been postulated

that the local secretion of IL-I0 contributes to the generation ofa maternal

immune state compatible with a successful pregnancy (99, 194). IL-I0 inhibits the

expression ofclass II MHC and B7 molecules on macrophages and makes them

unable to function as accessory cells for natural killer (NK) cells resulting in

diminished IFN-y production (124, 254-256). Interestingly, induction ofNK and

lymphokine-activated killer (LAK) cell activity has been linked to spontaneous

fetal resorption in mice (257). Besides being a cytokine with a wide range ofanti

inflammatory properties, IL-IO has been shown to inhibit human placental

cytotrophoblast invasiveness and metalloproteinase production in human

mononuclear phagocytes (71, 258). Sources of IL-I0 during pregnancy include

the human placenta and supernatants derived ftom the murine feto-placental unit

(129, 130, 259). Macrophages both produce and respond to IL-IO (254).

During pregnancy, uterine NK. or GMG cells are almost as prevalent as

macrophages at the matemal-fetal interface (260). It is important that future
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research be directed at understanding the role ofuterine NK cells and the possible

function ofPSGs with regard to these cells. Reports suggest that uterine NK cells

belong the NK. cell lineage, expressing typical marken such as LGL-l, asialo

GMt, and NK.t.l and containing cytolytic mediator such as perfOriD and serine

esterases (155,261). At present, it is Dot clear why cells that have the potential to

be so harmful to the fetus are so prevalent. However, more recent experiments

indicate that surface morphological characteristics visible by electron microscopy

could be used to distinguish uterine NK. cells from classical NK cells found in the

speen (262). In humans, NK,-like cells found in the uterus express VLA-l (very

late antigen 1) on their surface, while classical NK cells in the periphery do not

express VLA-l (263). In addition, less than 1% ofcirculating NK cells show the

granulated decidual phenotype (CDI6-CD56brillll
) (264). Together these results

suggest that uterine NK cells are a transient population offunctionally distinct

cells.

Uterine NK. cells in human and rodents are prevalent at the time of

implantation, preferentially located around arteries (265). For this reason, it is

likely the NK cells are crocial for the development ofnormal placentation. There

specific localization is indicative ofa role for uterine NK cells in the proper

invasion of the decidua and the formation ofthe vasculature ofthe placenta which

are necessary to provide the fetus with an uncompromised supply ofoxygen and

nutrients. Evidence ofthis is provided by the CD3£ transgenic mice which lack

both NK. and T cells (266). These mice showed an increased rate offetal loss,
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reduced placental size and low birth weights. In addition there has been much

speculation that NK cells present at the implantation site may exert their effects

through the production ofcytokines (267). Cytokines produced by NK cells may

influence the differentiation oftrophoblast cells and macrophages, or aid in the

regulation ofthe 1b2 cell bias that exists during pregnancy. The precise function

ofthis distinct population ofNK cells remains unclear. However, the potential

role ofPSGs in influencing NK cells must be addressed. Since PSGs are prevalent

by the time of implantation (227), it is possible that they may function to control

NK. cell mediated invasion ofthe trophoblast. They may accomplish this

indirectly through their affect on macrophages or by direct interaction with the NK

cells present at the implantation site.

Based on my results, I suggest that PSGs secreted by the placenta interact

with macrophages, causing IL-6 and IL-IO to be produced during pregnancy.

Reports indicate that IL-IO, and perhaps IL-6, function to downregulate the

proinflammatory cytokines, IL-IP, IFN-y, and TNF-a (259, 268, 269). Therefore,

PSGs may contribute indirectly to the downregulation ofThI-type or cell

mediated responses during pregnancy and may have a role in controlling placental

invasion. In addition, it is interesting to speculate that PSGs may also bind to

cytotrophoblasts and induce these cells to produce IL-6 and IL-Io. Induction of

IL-6 or IL-I 0 following treatment oftrophoblast cells with PSGs needs to be

investigated. Also, it will be interesting to determinc whether the same

mechanism is utilized by PSG-treated macrophages to upregulate cxpression of
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IL-6 and IL-IO. I suspect that these two cytokines perform different fimctions

during pregnancy, and that different pathways could regulate their production.

In the past SO years there have been theories that address the immunologic

phenomenon ofpregnancy, and although my research suggests that PSGs are a

critical factor, there are still many unanswered questions. PSG18N specifically

upregulates IL·6 and IL-IO mRNA and protein expression in peritoneal

macrophages and the murine macrophage cell line RAW 264.7. PSG-mediated

induction ofcytokincs is an early event and is dose dependent. Together these

data strongly suggest that the biological activity of PSG18 is receptor-mediated,

and that the receptor must be expressed on the surface ofmacrophages. Further

evidence for the presence ofa receptor in both macrophages and RAW 264.7 cells

is provided by binding studies performed by others in my laboratory. One ofthe

primary goals ofthis laboratory will be to clone the PSG receptor present on the

surface ofmurine macrophages. As mentioned earlier, the existence ofan anti

PSG antibody would make this easier. In the absence ofan antibody, a murine

macrophage expression library will be screened with recombinant PSG I8N-His in

order to isolate the PSG receptor. Identification ofthe PSG receptor will help in

the elucidation ofthe signaling pathways responsible for PSG-mediated IL-6 and

IL-IO induction.

I have shown that PSGs do have a role in modulating the maternal immune

system, but it is possible that PSGs may have more than one function. PSG may

also have roles in cellular adhesion, or in stimulation and inhibition ofgrowth.
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Others in the laboratory have generated tnmcated versions ofPSG17 and PSG19

consisting only ofthe N-termiDal domain and a 6x Histidine tag. It would be

interesting to see whether all tIIMc proteins have a role in modulating cytokine

production by murine macrophages. Since PSG19 does not possess an RGD-like

motif within its Nl-domam, this experiment would also address the question of

whether the motifplays a role in receptor binding. Also, it is important to know

whether PSGs modulate cytokine expression, or promote growth ofcells present at

the maternal-fetal interface during pregnancy. For this reason, uterine

macrophages, cytotrophoblast cell, uterine NK cells, and uterine epithelial cells

should be treated in vitro with PSGs and cytokine production determined. The

cells should also be examined for proliferation in response to PSG treatment.

Regulation ofT-cell dependent immune responses and macrophage

reprogramming are two routes by which PSGs may aid the fetus in escaping

immune rejection. Signaling that occurs through the CD40-CD40 ligand

(CD40L) and B7-CD28 pathways are essential to the maintnance ofnormal host

immunity (270, 271). In the first pathway, CD40 present on the cell surface of

antigen presenting cells interacts with CD40L (CD154) expressed on activated T

cells. In the B7-CD28 pathway, B7.1 (COSO) or B7.2 (CD86) on the surface of

antigen presenting cells delivers a constimulatory signal by interacting with CD28

found on the surface ofresting T cells. These two costimulatory pathways are

necessary regulators ofT cell-dependent immune responses.
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Reports indicate that treatment with molecules which block these two

pathways, CTLA4/1g and anti-CD154 antibodies, resulted in the prolonged graft

suvival in several transplant models (272-276). Recently, Alan Kirk and David

Harlan have shown that anti-CD154 antibodies bind to CD154, preventing the

subsequent receptor binding and ultimately rejection. This treatment has

prevented rejection ofMHC mismatched kidney and pancreatic islet cell

transplants in monkeys (277). It is interesting to speculate that PSGs may be

functioning by a mechanism similar to anti-CDl54 in utero. The ability ofthe

semi-allogeneic fetus to escape immune rejection by the maternal immune system

could be mediated by PSG binding to CD40 or 87 on the surface ofmacrophages,

preventing the activation and development ofa1lo-specific T cells. Further

evidence that PSGs may perfonn such a function is provided by the fact that both

PSGs and anti-CD154/CTLA4-Ig are associated with a predominating Th2 type

response (272). In both transplantation and pregnancy, it seems that suppression

and the Th1 pathway and stimulation of the Th2 pathway are necessary to achieve

tolerance of the foreign tissue.

The concept ofmacrophage reprogramming may also explain the ability of

the fetus to escape rejection by the maternal immune system. Macrophages are the

one of the primary cellular sources ofcytokine production in response to foreign

antigens such as endotoxin (228). LPS-dependent activation ofmacrophages

results in the secretion ofproinflammatory cytokines, such as TNF-a, IL-I, IL-6,

IL-12, and proinflammatory cytokines, such as IL-lO and IL-4 (278). A recent
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report suggests that certain microbial pathogens and malignant cells may trigger

an imbalance in the expected prointlammatory response, attempting to evade host

immunity (279). Their results indicate that LPS dependent modulation ofTNF-a.

and NO phenotypes in macrophages depends on the signals mediated by specific

soluble factor/mediators during LPS "priming" (279). In other words, exposure of

macrophages to different cytokines alters a cell's responsiveness to LPS. The

concept that cells may be preconditioned by their environment toward certain

cytokine expression patterns can be applied to foreign fetal cells present within the

uterus during pregnancy. The "primed" macrophages present within the uterus

may be stimulated by the reciprocal production ofIL-12 and IL-lO towards the

development ofa cytokine microenvironment which favors the Th1 or Th2 subset,

respectively. PSGs may playa role in this type ofmacrophage reprogramming.

Interaction with PSGs may result in the overproduction ofIL-l0 by macrophages

and the subsequent development ofa Th2 type immune response within the local

environment of the uterus. Future research should be directed at investigating

whether PSGs alter cytokine expression pattems ofboth LPS "'primed" peritoneal

macrophages as well as already activated uterine macrophages.

Another area that requires investigation is the basis ofgender differences

in autoimmune disease. The predominance ofautoimmunity among women

strongly suggests that hormones or other factors, specifically expressed by

females, may have a role in modulating susceptibility to disease. High levels of

progesterone have been shown to promote development ofhuman Th2 cells (280).
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Pregnant females exhibit a polarization oftheir immune system towards Th2 type

cytokine profile (fL-IO and 1L-4) which is associated the exacerbation ofantibody

mediated autoimmune diseases such as systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE), and

the improvement ofcell-mediated autoimmune disease such as multiple sclerosis

(MS) and rheumatoid arthritis (RA) (100, 106). At the present time, it is unknown

whether murine PSGs are found in the circulation or are capable ofcrossing the

blood-brain barrier.

However, the ability ofmurine PSGs to upregulate the expression of IL-I0

by murine macrophages suggests that they may have a role in generating an anti

inflammatory environment during pregnancy. The question ofwhether this anti

inflammatory state is local or systemic remains to be determined. Despite all of

the unknowns, it is possible PSGs may have a role in regulating autoimmunity.

Future research should utilize an in vivo system to investigate whether PSGs have

the potential to improve cell-mediated or exacerbate antibody-mediated

autoimmune diseases. Currently, there is a murine model available to study

multiple sclerosis. Chronic relapsing experimental autoimmune

encephalomyelites (EAE) in SJL mice is an autoimmune demyelinating disease of

the central nervous system which exhibits many of the clinical as well as

histopathologic symptoms ofMS (281, 282). Using this system, it should be

possible to examine whether PSGs are able to cross the blood-brain barrier to

interact with the microglial cells and whether they function to improve the

neurological condition ofthese mice.
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Further cbaracterization C!f the role ofPSGs in vivo is necessary. Others in

the laboratory are in the process ofgenerating a transgenic mouse that

overexpresses PSG18. This would be useful in both the mouse model ofmultiple

sclerosis (MS) and the mouse model ofimmune pregnancy loss (CBAlJ x DBAl2).

In the mouse model ofmultiple sclerosis, PSG18 could beoverex~ or

recombinant PSG18 could be used to treat these animal. Success would be

measured by improvement of the disease state. Also, it must be determined

whether overexpression ofPSG18 in female CBAlJ mice results in a decreased

fetal resorption rate. Again, this could also be done by injecting recombinant

PSGs at certain days ofgestation and examining the pregnancy outcome.

In conclusion, PSGs are a group ofrelated pregnancy proteins which appear

to directly regulate the innate arm of the immune system. The results from this

study support the previously described theories that suggest that PSGs function to

induce anti-inflammatory modulators of the immune system, thereby preventing

rejection of the semi-allogeneic fetus.
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